
Year Name  of teacher participated  
Name of the body in which the  full time teacher 

participated

Page 

Number
1. Dr. Sandhya Gupta 1. Member of Board of Arts faculty

2. Setting of question papers. 2
2. Dr. Rajesh Agrawal 1. Member of Commerce Exam Committee of PTRSU

2. Exam Committee (Commerce) 5
3. Dr. Deepshikha Sharma Setting of question papers. 7
4. Dr. Seema Chandrakar Member of Hindi Board of Studies 9
5. Dr. Seema Chandrakar Setting of question papers. 11
6. Dr Amita Telang Setting of question papers. 12
7. Dr. Vandana Agrawal Setting of question papers. 13
1. Dr. Sandhya Gupta 1. Member of Board of Arts faculty

Member of College development council

2. Member of College Development Council 14
2. Dr. Deepshikha Sharma Setting of question papers.

And practical examiner 17
3. Dr. Vandana Agrawal 1. Member of BOS Chemistry

2. Practical Examiner. 23
4. Dr Amita Telang Setting of question papers. 28
1. Dr. Sandhya Gupta Member of College development council 32
2. Dr. Vandana Agrawal 1. Member of BOS Chemistry

2. Practical Examiner. 34
3. Dr. Deepshikha Sharma Setting of question papers. 39
4. Dr. Amita Telang Setting of question papers. 42
1. Dr. Megha Agrawal Member of Flying Squad for annual examination 2018 51
2. Dr. Amita Telang Member of BOS Computer Science 53
3. Dr. Vandana Agrawal 1. Member of BOS Chemistry

2. Practical Examiner. 62
4. Dr. Amita Telang Setting of question papers. 67
1. Dr. Megha Agrawal Member of Flying Squad for annual examination 2017 68
2. Dr. Amita Telang 1. Member of BOS Computer Science

2. Setting of question papers. 70
3. Dr. Vandana Agrawal Practical Examiner. 77

2016-17

1.1.3: Teachers of the  Institution participate in following activities related to curriculum      

           development  and assessment of the affiliating University and/are represented on the 

           following  academic bodies during the last five years

2020-21

2019-20

2018-19

2017-18





E1344 

Code No 
CONFIDENTIALForm No. CI 

Pt. RAVISHANKAR SHUKLA UNIVERSITY RAIPUR (C. G.) 
Tel, No, 2262825 

Form, 
Tho Rogistrar, Pt. Ravishunkar Shukla University, Raipur (C. G.) 

.-- Soy1-7et 

To, 

-. Datod, Raipur the - -- 
No. Ex /OC 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I am directed to inform you that Pt. Ravishankar Shukla University, has 

appointed you to be paper setter and examiner/one of the valuers of answer books in 

CBS:CThisd.
you 

Sepn. foruhaken-2022-2 

Paper Fpbish Lhbrld btoael carrying 

nert(.r_AUShraiAIL-LV_=.. Examination 202b 2. 

- 0 marks 

at the next( 

The written part of the examinatien will commence In the month of MARCH and Is ezpected 

to comclude in about a fortning Presumighi that yon are prepared to aecept the appoinmenl I enclose 

berewith all the relevent papers on subject as per list given below, 

I am to request you to let me know on the enclosed form (C 3) on or befor A WEBK wherethere 

yon are willing :o acoept the above appointment If no reply is recelved by the above date, I shall eonclado 

that it is not possible for you to accept the appoinimeas, In case you are unable to accept the aPpointmeno 

I is requested that all the papers sent nerewith my be returued with your reply, 

It is requested the two/one question papers be prepared For those who are requested to set 

Two Question Papers ) in accordance wlth enclosed Syllabus One of the question papers will be used 

by the University tor the Mareh/April/Dec/May/ June Examination and the other for the Supplemeatary 

Bxamination, The questlon oapers should aot be marked as Annual or Supplemeatary by the papes-setter 

it my Kindly be noted th»t E»glish version of eacd question is to given immediately below the Hindi 

verslon is all subject exeepring laogua ges for all the examioatlon leading to B.A., B.Com, B Sc., B.C,A., 

B Lib, LL, B, B,A., LL B,, 8,8,A., M,Com,, M.B, A,, M. Ed,, B, Pharma, M. Pharma, B. Voc., B.P. Ed/M,P. 

Bd, LL, M, The question pepers are to be set ia Striot compliances with iastructions set herewtth and be 

delivered iu persou or sent through Registered post duly Ipsured for Rs: 100/- in double sealed covers sent 

(herewlth, within 01 days of the date of the lcuter in the BNCBSBD ENVELOPBS (Cover B) the covers

hould be sealed at both ends, 

Examiners whose question paper ate not roceived by the Reglstrar within tho time fixed will1 

IPSOFACTO, cease to be examiners,

You are requested to keep your appoinineat strictly conßdenfial and address all correspondence

in this connecti on to the undrseigned by name 
I shall be glad to furnish you such otber iufotma tion as my be found neccsgsary

NOTE Speclal attention is invited to the following

(, If a child, near relation or dependent of any person who has been offered appointment as 

examiner bas obtained or propose to obtain admission to cxamlnaion in the subject for which the appoint- 

meat has boen offered, he is requested to in form the underslgned as aeceptancc of appointment, and such 

cases it is not permitted by the University.

2) The qustion paper on Mathcmatics should be sent alongwrth its solution,

(3 Clause 3 of the Acce ptance Form relating to Codtribution to Teachers BeneVolCnt fundd: 

The rotal remuneraions for all the examinatioas wbjch a Person Your faithfully

will be entitlcd to get in a year. stall Dor execeds Rs, 50 000.- in Case your 

remunesation for actiong as an examiner exceds Rs.50,000 the exoess amount 

shall be cpedited to the Teacher's Benevojent Fund Dy. Regr.4 0, S, D, (Conf) 
for Registrar

Enclo8ures

Form of aecept ance of appointment (C-3) and a cover for returnjng the Bame 
2. Issttuctions for paper setters 
4. Quesion peper of the last year Exam 
6. Cover 8 & B for sending the questlon paper 

Note Plea se refer to the nstructlons here ro before you set the papers 

3. Syllabus pre soribed for the paper 

5, Blank Papers for ritting the question Papers 

7. Declaration fom, 
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Code No 
CONFIDENTIALForm No. CI 

Pt. RAVISHANKAR SHUKLA UNIVERSITY RAIPUR (C. G.) 
Tel, No, 2262825 

Form, 
Tho Rogistrar, Pt. Ravishunkar Shukla University, Raipur (C. G.) 

.-- Soy1-7et 

To, 

-. Datod, Raipur the - -- 
No. Ex /OC 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I am directed to inform you that Pt. Ravishankar Shukla University, has 

appointed you to be paper setter and examiner/one of the valuers of answer books in 

CBS:CThisd.
you 

Sepn. foruhaken-2022-2 

Paper Fpbish Lhbrld btoael carrying 

nert(.r_AUShraiAIL-LV_=.. Examination 202b 2. 

- 0 marks 

at the next( 

The written part of the examinatien will commence In the month of MARCH and Is ezpected 

to comclude in about a fortning Presumighi that yon are prepared to aecept the appoinmenl I enclose 

berewith all the relevent papers on subject as per list given below, 

I am to request you to let me know on the enclosed form (C 3) on or befor A WEBK wherethere 

yon are willing :o acoept the above appointment If no reply is recelved by the above date, I shall eonclado 

that it is not possible for you to accept the appoinimeas, In case you are unable to accept the aPpointmeno 

I is requested that all the papers sent nerewith my be returued with your reply, 

It is requested the two/one question papers be prepared For those who are requested to set 

Two Question Papers ) in accordance wlth enclosed Syllabus One of the question papers will be used 

by the University tor the Mareh/April/Dec/May/ June Examination and the other for the Supplemeatary 

Bxamination, The questlon oapers should aot be marked as Annual or Supplemeatary by the papes-setter 

it my Kindly be noted th»t E»glish version of eacd question is to given immediately below the Hindi 

verslon is all subject exeepring laogua ges for all the examioatlon leading to B.A., B.Com, B Sc., B.C,A., 

B Lib, LL, B, B,A., LL B,, 8,8,A., M,Com,, M.B, A,, M. Ed,, B, Pharma, M. Pharma, B. Voc., B.P. Ed/M,P. 

Bd, LL, M, The question pepers are to be set ia Striot compliances with iastructions set herewtth and be 

delivered iu persou or sent through Registered post duly Ipsured for Rs: 100/- in double sealed covers sent 

(herewlth, within 01 days of the date of the lcuter in the BNCBSBD ENVELOPBS (Cover B) the covers

hould be sealed at both ends, 

Examiners whose question paper ate not roceived by the Reglstrar within tho time fixed will1 

IPSOFACTO, cease to be examiners,

You are requested to keep your appoinineat strictly conßdenfial and address all correspondence

in this connecti on to the undrseigned by name 
I shall be glad to furnish you such otber iufotma tion as my be found neccsgsary

NOTE Speclal attention is invited to the following

(, If a child, near relation or dependent of any person who has been offered appointment as 

examiner bas obtained or propose to obtain admission to cxamlnaion in the subject for which the appoint- 

meat has boen offered, he is requested to in form the underslgned as aeceptancc of appointment, and such 

cases it is not permitted by the University.

2) The qustion paper on Mathcmatics should be sent alongwrth its solution,

(3 Clause 3 of the Acce ptance Form relating to Codtribution to Teachers BeneVolCnt fundd: 

The rotal remuneraions for all the examinatioas wbjch a Person Your faithfully

will be entitlcd to get in a year. stall Dor execeds Rs, 50 000.- in Case your 

remunesation for actiong as an examiner exceds Rs.50,000 the exoess amount 

shall be cpedited to the Teacher's Benevojent Fund Dy. Regr.4 0, S, D, (Conf) 
for Registrar

Enclo8ures

Form of aecept ance of appointment (C-3) and a cover for returnjng the Bame 
2. Issttuctions for paper setters 
4. Quesion peper of the last year Exam 
6. Cover 8 & B for sending the questlon paper 

Note Plea se refer to the nstructlons here ro before you set the papers 

3. Syllabus pre soribed for the paper 

5, Blank Papers for ritting the question Papers 

7. Declaration fom, 













Form No. C-I Code No. 
CONFIDENTIAL 

Pt. RAVISHANKAR SHUKLA UNIVERSITY RAIPUR (C. G.) 
Tel, No, 2262825 

Form, Tho Rogistrar, Pt. Ravishankar Shukla University, raipur (C. G.) 

To, Seem Charalen 

Ra 
To. 

No. Ex /C Dated, Raipur the 4/ 
** 

* 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I am directed to inform you that Pt. Ravishankar Shukla University, has 

appointed you to be paper setler and examiner/one of the valuers of answer books in 

--CB SCliasd Sen2.Eaunelca.--e2. 

Paper Ieahyeind- --- -carrying .- - marks 

at the next 
S . Examination 2022 

The written part of the exu ninatlon will commence in the month of MARCH and ls expected 

to comclude in about a fortning Prcsumighi that yon are prepared to accept the appoinmen] I enclose 

herewith all the relevent papers on subject as per list given below, 

I am to request you to let me know on the enclosed form (C 3) on or befor A WEBK wherethere 

you are williag :o acoept the above appointment If no reply is recelved by the above date, I shall eonclnde 

thet it is not possible for you to acoep1 the appointmeas, In case you are una ble to aceepi the aPpoiatmen 

It is requested that all the pspers sent nerewith my be seturued with your reply, 

It ls reques ted the two/one question papers be prepared For those who are requested to se 

Two Questi on Papers ) in accordance wlth enclos ed Syllabus One of the questlon papers will be used 

by the University tor the March/April/Dec/May1 June Examination and the other for the supplementary 

Bxaminatlon, The questlon Dapers sbould aot be marked as Annial or Supplemeotary by the papes-setier 

my Kindly be noted that English version of cacb questioa is to given immediately below the Hindi 

verslon is ali subject exeepting langua ges for all the examivation leading to B.A , B.Com, B Sc., B,C,A,, 

B Lib. LL, B, B.A, LL B,, B, 8,A., M,Com,, M.B,A,, M. Ed,, B, Pharma, M. Pherma, B. Voc,, B,P. Ed/M,P. 

Bu, LL. M , The quesiioo pepers are to be set in Strici compliances with iastructions set herewtth and be 

delivercd iu persou or sent through Registered post du|y Insured for Rs: 100/- in double sealed covers sent 

(herewlth, w ithin 07 days of t he date of the lccter in the BNCB JSED BNVELOPES (Cover B) the covers 

ehould be sealed at both ends, 

Examiners whose question Paper ate not received by the Reglstrar within thc time ixed wil 

IPsOFACTO, ceuse to be examiners, 

You are requested to keep your appointneat strictly conidenfial and address all correspondence 

In this connecti on to the undrseigoed by name' 

I shall be glad to furnish you such otber iuforma tion as my be found neccsssary, 

NOTE Speclal attention is inviled to the tollowing : 

(1, If a child, necar relation or dependent of any person who has been offered appoiniment 

examiner has obtained or propose to obtain admission to Cxamlnajion in the subjest 1or which the nppolut 

ment has bcen offered, he is requested to in form the underslgned as acceptancc of appointment, and sucb 

ca ses it is not permitted bv the University. 

2) The qustion paPer on Mathematics should be sent alongwrth its solutio. 

(3) Clause 3 of the Acce ptance Form relating to Contribution to Tcachers Benevolnt fund * 

The otal remuicraions f or all the examinations wbich a Person 
Your faithfully 

Ce will be entitled to get in year Stall not ex*ceds Rs. 50 000 in Case your 

rcnatjon for actlong a8 an examiner exceds Rs, 50.000- tbe excess amount 

shal! be credited to the T¢acher's Benevojent Pund 
Dy. Regr./ 0, S D, (Cont) 

for Registtas 



APPOINTMENT LETTER 
(THEORY EXAMINATION) 

Code No RG-42 
GOVT. NAGARJUNA P.G. COLLEGE OF SCIENCE 

RAIPUR (Chhattisgarh) 
(An Autonomous College of Pt Ravishankar Shukla University, Raipur) 

No. Ex./Confidential/ Dated, Raipur 201 
To 

nita Tan ************''"°****'****"'**** **************" **gtep** *********************** 

Rulen.Mabi.aMab.axi.sdalay.. a.. 
Dear Sir/Madam, 

I am directed to inform you that the college has appointed you to be the paper setter and examiner/

DCA_ 
SubjectDA-10S Prosa mmbo n 

one of the valuers of answer books in Class- 

V.B 
Paper _Carrying He MaleS 
marks ofAnnual /Supplementary Semester Examination 20 Relevant papers on the subject are 

enclosed. 

In case if you are unable to accept the appointment then it is requested that all the papers sent 
herewith may be returned with your reply immediately. 

It is requested that ONE / TW0 question papers be prepared in accordance with the enclosed 
syllabus. The question papers are to be set in strict compliance with instructions sent herewith and be 
delivered personally or sent through speed post, duely insured for Rs. 100/- in double sealed covers (sent 
here with) within?0 days of date of this letter. The covers should be sealed at both ends. You are requested to 

keep your appointment strictly confidential and address all correspondence in this connection to the 

undersigned.

AvA Enclosures:
Controller of Examinations1) Last Year's Question Paper. 

Govt. Nagarjuna P.G. College of Science, 
Raipur (Chhattisgarh) 2) Syllabus 

3) Acceptance form 

4) Instruction to paper setter 

5) Information sheet 

6) Rulled page for paper setting 

7) Envelopes



APPOINTMENT LETTER 

(THEORY EXAMINATION) 
Code No - 455 

GOVT. NAGARJUNA P.G. COLLEGE OF SCIENCE 
RAIPUR (Chattisgarh) 

(An Autonomous Collego of Pt Ravishankar Shukla University, Raipur) 

No. Ex./Confidential/ Dated, Raipur 201 

To 

MS Amia..la.ng. 
cuuku .Mahil.a..Mah.auislsalaga..Kak 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

I am directed to inform you that the college has appointed you to be the paper setter and examiner/ 
one of the valuers of answer books in Class- M Sc V V Seander 

Subject tnrmtian echnelaN 

Paper Sott omthg_ 
marks ofAnnual/ Supplementary /Semèster Examination 20 2 Relevant papers on the subject are 
enclosed. 

In case if you are unable to accept the appointment then it is requested that all the papers sent 
herewith may be retuned with your reply immediately. 

It is requested that ONE / TWO question papers be prepared in accordance with the enclosed 
syllabus. The question papers are to be set in strict compliance with instructions sent herewith and be 
delivered personally or sent through speed post, duely insured for Rs. 100/- in double sealed covers (sent 
here with) within0 days of date of this letter. The covers should be sealed at both ends. You are requested to 
keep your appointment strictly confidential and address all correspondence in this connection to the 
undersigned. 

Enclosures: 
Controller of Examinations 1) Last Year's Question Paper 

Govt. Nagarjuna P.G. College of Science, 
Raipur (Chhattisgarh) 

2) Syllabus 

3) Acceptance form 

4) Instruction to paper setter 

5) Information sheet 

6) Rulled page for paper setting 

7) Envelopes























CFIT itico 226282 
):Mob, : 98271-14218 

9406034527 

PT, RAVISHANKAR SHUKLA UNIVERSITY,
RAIPUR-492010 (C. G.) 

No, C.a.9%5 

Date.. t 

rom ! 

, Registrar 0. S.D. (Conf.) 
Pt. R. S. U. Raipur (C. G) 

To. 

Ydena.Ag4Aal--
LauukuLTiuAsBakibad 
&espu----.

Dear Sir Madam, 

I am directed to infrom you that the University is pleased io appolnt you as Practicalf

Dissertation examiner to conduct / evalu ate the practical examin ation / Dissertation as per details 

given below 
Name of Examination : 

Name of Subject 

ti2iKEda:a.lra2abALKae Gentre 

I therefore request you to kindly send your consent on plain paper giving reference of 

this letter and to con tact the Principal of the college concered to finalise the date of the Practical

Bxamination | Dissertation / Viva at the earliest, 

Your faithfully, 

Dr. Registrar yo.Conf,) 

Eadt No, G/.. Raipur, Dated the. eesse seo a 

Copy forwarded to 

The Priacipal Head 2nALnikcdam.col gAeata inun 
for information and necessary actlon, 

Pe.8, U. Preo, Ralpur Dy, Reglstrar 0.S.D. (Cont 



Late Shri Ramlal Gupta Memorial Educational Society's 

`HANTINIKETAN COLLEGE X 

SCIENCE cOMMERCE/COMPUTER EDUCATION 
Affiliated to Pt. Ravishankar Shukla University, Raipur 

Near Water Tank, Bazar Chowk, Changorabhata, Raipur (C.G.) Ph: 2243085, 2242890 

Ref.No. Sa.lR/a3o/20 Date...l02.l02. 

To, 

Dr. Vandana Agrawal 

Gurukul Girls College, 
Kalibadi Raipur C.G. 

Dear Madam, 

I am directed to inform you that the University is pleased to 
appoint ycu as Iraciicai Exuminer to conduct the practical 

examination. As per details given below:- 

Name of examination B.Sc - I year 

Name of Subject Chemistry

11/02& 12/02/2020 Time: 9 AM Date 

Day Tuesday & Wednesday

Total No. of Students 28 

PRINCIPAL 

Note:- Kindly give your Confirmation as early as Possible. ra (3.4.) 

Contact No.: 94255-26891,7828168418 DY.VandamatrasA



1)-3016. 
Form No. C-I Code No. 

CONFIDENTIAL 

Pt. RAVISHANKAR SHUKLA UNIVERSITY RAIPUR (C. G.) 

Form, 
Tcl, No, 2262825 

Tho Registrar, Pt. Ravishankar Shukla Unlversity, Rslpur (C. G.) 

To, - -Var 

..Reeut. 
No. Ex /C . Datod, Raipur the -U7222L.- 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
I am directed to inform you that Pt. Ravishankar Shukla University. has 

appointed you to be paper setter and examincr/one of the valuers of answer - books in 

--BScPuA-I-Cherdst -llar= -Dra9-- 
Paper Ogani. CheniSths carrying -~ marks 

at the nGxt: . 
- . Examination 2026 2 

The written part of the examinatlcn will commence in the month of MARCH and is expected 

to comclude in about a fortning Presunighe ohat yon are prepared to aecept the appoinmenl I enclose 

berewith all the relevent papers on subject as per list given below, 

I am to request you to let me know on the enclosed form (C 3) on or befor A WEEK wheretherse 

you are willing 1o ccept the above appointment If no reply is reoelved by the above date,I shall eoncladc 

hat i is not possible for you to aco ep1 the appoinimeas, In case you are una ble to accep the aPpointment

I is requested that all the papers sent nerewith my be returued with your reply, 

It is reqnested the toone question papers be prepared For those who are requested to set 

Two Question Papers ) in acoordancee wlth enolosed syllabus One of the questlon papersill be used 

by the Uaiversity tor tho Mareh/April/Dec/May/ June Examination and the other for the supplemen tary 

Braminstion, The question papers should not be markedes Annual or Supplementery by the papes-setier

i my Kindly be noted that English version of each questlon is to given immediately below the Hindi 

version is all subjeot exeeptfng languages for all the examipatlon leading to B.A, B.Com B. Sc.. B.C.A,. 

B Lib. LL. B BA LL B.. B. 8,A., M.Com, M.B.A,, M. Ed.. B, Pharma, M. Pharma, B. Voc.. B.P. Ed/M,P. 

Bd, LL. M. The question pepers are to be set in StriCt complianoes with instructions set herewtth and be 

delivered in persou or sent through Registered post dujy Insured for Rs: 100/- in double sealed'covers sent 

(herewithy within 07 days or the date of the louter in the BNC8oSBD BNVBLOPBS (Cover B) the covers 

should be sealed at both ends, 

Exaiminers whose question paper are not received by the Registrar within tho time ixed will 

IPsOFACTO, cease to be exeminers, 

You are requested to keep your appolutmeat strictly confidenfia l and address all correspondence

In this connection to the undrseigaed by name' 

I shall be glad to furnish you such other iuforma tion as my be found neccsssary.

NOTE Special attention is invited to the following 

(l If achild, near relation or dependent of any person who has been offered appointment a 

examiner has obtained or propose to obtain admls sion to cxamination in the subjeot for whioh the nppolat- 

ment has bcen offered, he is requested to in form the underslgaed as acoeptanoc of appointment, and such 

cases it is not permitted bv the University.

2) The qustion paper on Mat hcmatics should be sent alongwrth its solution.

(3) Clause 3 of the Acceptance Form relating to Contribution to Tcachers Benevolcnt fund 

The total rcmuneraions for all the ex aminatiOns wbich a peraon Your faitbfully

will be entitlcd to get in a year. stall not execeds Rs, 50 000/ in Case your 

rcnaation for ctiong as an examiner cxceds Rs,50.000/- the exoess amount 

shal! be oredited to the Teacher's Benevojent Fund 

e 
Dy. Regr. O, S, D, (Conf) 

for Registrar

BnclosuresPorm of aeoeptance of appolntment (C-3) and a cover for returning the same 

2. Instructions for Paper setters 

4. Ouesgion peper of the 1ast year Exam 

6. Cover 8 & B for sending the questlon Paper 

Note Please refer to the Instructlons bere to befote you se the paper 

3. Syllabus pre scribed for the paper 

5, Blank Papers for writting tbe querion Pares 

7. Declaratjon form, DY.VamoomoArao 



Office: 2262825 
Mob. 1 9425567521 

9406318956 
CP/7 

PT. RAVISHANKAR SHUKLA UNIVERSITY, 
RAIPUR-492010 (C. G.) 

E-mail: raipurgen@yahoo-com 

No. y 4985 
Date- LU/01 

TO 
MS. yandarn�_ dgxaaual 
u4RAL_Makl4NUh4 
KolbadiRap 

Dear Sir | Madam, 

I am directed to infrom you that the University is ploased to appoint you
as Practical/ Dissertation / viva-voce examioer to conduct evaluate the practical 
xamination/Dissertation as per details given below 

Name of Examination 1BS-T 

Name of Subject Chcmdsty 
Centre 

I therefore request you to kindly send your consent on plain paper giving 
referenco of this letter and to contact the Principalof the.College concered 
finalies the date of the Practical Examination / Dissertation /Viva at the earliest 

Your faithfuly. 

Asstt. Reg.pSD.(Conf.) 

P 
Eadt. No. C/_ Raipur, Dated the 

Copy forwarded to 

The Piscipal/ ead GakiLlL Bhakhaua 
for information and necessary action. 

PL R. s. U., Press, Raipur Asst. Reg./0.S.D. (Conf.) 





APPOINTMENT LEITER 
F-/a4/20, Code No RA-TO 

GOVT. NAGARJUNA P.G cOLLEGE OF SCIENCE 
RAIPUR (Chhattlegarh) 

An autonomous college of PI. Ravishankar 8hukle Univeresity, Raipur) 

201-0 No. Ex./Confidential/ Dated, Raipur 
46.2014, 

To 

Amila 
CAuYk MailaMakavidayalay.. 

Telan **********itvussnsns itppegsis*inss dlsd *isetserd*"****"*** 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

am directed to inform you that the college has appointed you to be the paper setter and 

examiner/ one of the valuers of answer books in Class- SEM: 

Subject TT ali &halune 
Carying Paper marks 

of Annual / Supplementary / Semester Examination 2020 Relevant papers on the subject as 

enclosed. 

In case if you are unable to accept the appointmet then it is requested that all the papers 

sent herewith may be returned with your reply immediately. 

It is requested that ONE I TWO question papers be prepared in accordance with the 

enclosed syllabus. The question papers are to be set in Strict compliance with instructions sent 

herewith and be delivered personally or sent through Speed post, duely insured for Rs. 100- in 

double sealed covers (sent here with) within 10 days of date of this letter. The covers should be 

sealed at both ends. You are requested to keep your appointment strictly confidential and address 

all correspondence in this connection to the undersigned. 

Enclosures 
Controller of Examinations 

1) Last Year's Question Paper. Govt. Nagarjuna P.G College of Science, 

Raipur (Chhattisgarh) 2) Syllabus. 



APPOINTMENT LEITER 
Code No 2/501/2 

RA-19 

K GOVT. NAGARJUNA P.G COLLEGE OF SCIENCE 
RAIPUR (Chhattingarh) 

An autonomous college of Pl Ravishankar Shukla Univeraity, Raipun) 

Ex /Confidential 1 20 Dated, Raipur No 201 

To 

Amu Taau. **** ' 

*"**"'*' *****''*""""''***""**** * 

ukul.. alulh. ****''*'**''**° '****'** ****''*''''*°°° '*''""'*****'*************** 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

am directed to inform you that the college has appointed you to be the paper setter and 

examiner/ one of the valuers of answer books in Class-- 

bjectPGSCA COE2 Prgiamg sVAdel- 
Paper P0 CA 106Carying |t0 
of Annual/ Supplementary ! Semester Examination 202o Relevant papers on the subject as 

marks 

enclosed. 

In case if you are unable to accept the appointment then it is requested that all the papers 

sent herewith may be returned with your reply immediately 

It is requested that ONE/ TWO question papers be prepared in accordance with the 

enclosed sylabus. The question papers are to be set in Strict compliance with instructions sent 

herewith and be delivered personally or sent through Speed post, duely insured for Rs. 100/- in 

double sealed covers (sent here with) within 10 days of date of this letter. The covers should be 

sealed at both ends. You are reguested to keep your appointment strictly confidential and address 

all correspondence in this connection to the undersigned. 

Enclosures: 
Controller of Examinations 

1) Last Year's Question Paper. Govt. Nagarjuna P.G. Colege of Science, 

Raipur (Chattisgarh) 2) Syllabus. 



D-36| 
Form No. c- 

Code No. 
CONFIDENTIAL 

t. RAVISHANKAR SHUKLA UNIVERSITY RAIPUR (C. G) 
Form, Tel, No, 22628 25 

Tho Rogistrar, Pt. Ravishankar Shukla University, Raipur (C. G-) 

To,2. _mi 2e197-- 
-----ReDY 

No. Ex /CC 
Dear Sir/Madam, Datod, Raipur the 2I20 

am directed to inform you that Pt. Ravishankar Shukla University, has 

PPOLT you to be paper setter and examiner/one of the valuers of answer - books in -

i SepastT) Capate.Sueoce Lorpdea Hasdwwe 

Paper carrying-- 20- marks 

--- blo2ed4.. examination 20A0 

- p. 
at the next 

The written part of the examination will commence in the moath of MARCH and is expected 
coude in about a tortning Presumigbs that you are prepared to aecept the appoingmenl I enclose 
Derewith all the relevent papers on subject as per list given below, 

m to request you to let me kaow on the enclosed form (C 3) on or befor A WEEK whetethere 
ou are williag :o acoept the above appointment lt no reply ia recelved by the above date, I shall concludo 
That it is not possible tor you to acoept the appolntmeas, In case you are unable to accep1 the aPpoiatment 
Iis requestod that all the papers sent nerewith my be returued with your reply, 

requested the twojone question papers be prepared For those wbo are requested to set 
Two Question Papers) in accorda nce wlth encloaed syllabus One of the questkion papers will be used 

by 1he Uaiversity tor the Mareh/April/Dec/May/ June Examination and the other for the supplemeatary 
Bramlaatloa, The questton oapers should not be maraed ss Annual or Supplemeotary by the papes-setter 
t my Kiadly be anted that English version of eacd question is to given immediately below the Hindi 
verslon is all subject exeepring laoguages for all the examloetlon leading to B.A , B.Com, B Sc., B.C,A,, 
B Lib, LL, B , B,A.LL B., 8,8,A., M,Com., M.B.A,, M. Bd., B, Pharma, M. Pharma, B. Voc., B,P. Ed/M,P.
Ed, LL, M, The question pepers are to be set in Striot compliances with instructions set herewhh and be 

delivered iu persou or sent through Registered post duly Insured for Rs: 100/- in double sealed covers seat 
(herewith, within 07 days of the date of the lctser in the BNCBOSBD BNVBLOPBs (Cover B) the covers
uhould be sealed at both ends, 

Examiners wbose question paper ate not roceived by the Reglstrar wltbin thc tlme ixed will 
IPSOFACTO, cease to be examiners, 

You ate requested to keep your appoiatmeat strictly confidenfial and address all correspondence 

In this connecti on to the undrseigned by name' 

1 shall be glad to furnish you such otber iuforma tion as my be found necesgsary, 
NOTE Speclal atteation is invited to the tollowing 
(, If a child, near relatioa or dependent of any person who has been offered appointment as 

examiner bas obta ined or propose to obtsin admission to cxaminagion ia the subject for whioh the appoiat- 
ment has boen offered, he is requested to in form the underslgaed as aeoeptancc of appointment, and such 
cases it is not permitted bv the University. 

2) The qu:stioo paper on Mathematics should be sent aloogwrth its solution. 
(3) Clause 3 of the Acceptance Form relating to Contribution to Tcachers BenevolCnt fund 

The 1otal remuneraions for all the examinatioos wbich a Person Your faithfully 
will be entitlcd to get in a year Stall pot execeds Rs, 50 000- in Case your 

rcmuncation for actiong as an examiner exceds Rs,50.000 the exoess among 

shall be credited to the Teacher's Benevojent Fund Dy. Regr./0,S D, (Conf) 
for Registrar 

Enclosures 
1 Form of acceptance of appointment (C-3) apd a cover for returning the ame 

2. Insructions for paper setters 
4. Quesion peper of the last year Exam 
6. Cover 8& B for sending the questlon paper 

NotePlease refer to the mstractions here to befote you set the paper 

3. Syllabus pre scribed for the paper 
5, Blank Papers for wiling the question Paper 7. Declaratjon form, 



PT. RAVISHANKAR SHUKLA UNIVERSITY, RAIPUR (C.G.) 

3728 
Form Na. Ci 

Cade No 
cONFIDENTIAL 

Form Tel, No, 2262825 

be Reistrar, PL Ravishankar Saakis University, Raiper (CG) 

To,. eis Ielay.... 
----RuP2.--- 

2/or/e 
--Dated, Raipur the --- Na. Ez C 

Dear Sir Madam 
am directed to inform ou that Pt. Ravishankar Uaiversity. has appointed 

o to be paper siter and eraminer one of the raluers of answer - books in --. 

Paper -- ona------ arag---- -- marks 

at the aext LIL. - .- Etumination 2020 

Tetes pert of the eamiastioa ill cvmeece ta the month of MARCH and b eapectod 
o coaclude n about a trtaing Presumigh that yoa are prepared to acept the appoiameal I eaclose 

berewith all the relevat papers oa sbjet as per gha elo, 
I an to reqaest you to let me kar a the eaciosed îornC 3) oa ar befur A WEEK wherethere 

a are *illiag :a aN de adove apavintmat if ao rpy is eceived by the above da te, I shall coactude 

that it is z pssible tx you to aæpi the av wntneai haepu are usable o accept the aPpoiutmea 
It is teqastd that all the papers seat uerewith ny be retaroed with yor reply. 

i ls reqased the trocae qaestia papers be prepared For thoe wo are mqustad to t 

TaQeiti»n Papes ) ia accordaooe with eaciosed Shbas Oae of the questloa papers ll e used 
by the Uaiversity tor the MarehApril, Dec/Nay, Jene Exunation nd the other for tbe pplemeatury 

Etaniaati>a, Tae qa-stioa pao*i sàali »t be marted s Aaaisl or Susplemeatary by the papes-setter 
it my Kiadiy be aotes th Eaglish ersioa of each question is to givca inamiately below the Hindi 
versi a is all sabjact exeeping iar guages fa ali the exanieatioa leading to B.4, B. cm, B S.. BC.A 

B.4LL.3.3,4.LL3, A.M Com MBA. M. BA,. B. Pharma, M. Parma, B. Voc, BP. EdMP, 
Ed. LL , Tre qesio pepers are to be st in strict compliaaces wvità iastratioas set herewth and te 
deliverd ia parsoa or seat throngh Registered post dag jasarea 1 ct Rs: 100- in dovble sealed covers seat 
(oere sità, :th a 01 days of the date of the Ltter in the EvCaJsED SNVELO?ES (Cover B) the covers 
houl be sealed at brth eads, 

Exainers whose questin paper are not received by the Registrar wthin tde time âxod wil 
IPsOFACTO, cease to be examiners 

Yon are requ sted to ke: yar appi stme t sr1: ly caaideatial and adiress all corresadeaces 
ta this cane:ti oe to th: uadreizned by name 

1 shall b: giad to fartish yoa such otber iaformation as my be found neorssary 
NOTE Spe al atteatioa is iavited to the tollow ing 
(t. If a chi s, near relatioa or depeadent of any persoa whs has been ofereb appointment as 

etaminr bas obained or prsp se to obtain adals sion to cramtna, ion in the subject tor which the nppoiat 

mcat has bcea ofeed, be is roguested to in focm the nderslgn ed as aceptancs of appoiatment, and such 

aa ses it s not permitted by the Uaiversity. 

(2) The quation paper on Marhcmatia shoukd be seat alongwrth its solution. 

(3) Clatse 3 of the Ace ptance Form elating to Codtributioa to Tecacders Beacoleat fund 
The total remuneraions fer all the examinatioas wbich a Person Your faithfully 

will be entitlod to get in a year. Stall nor ereceds Rs. 1500 in case your 

re muateation for actiong as an examjaer ceds Rs.1S00 the excess amount 

shall be credited to the Teacher's Benevojent Fund Dy. Regr./ 0. S D. (Conf) 

for Registrar 

Enslosures 
1 Fom of acceptaace of appointment (C-3) apd a cover for returning the same 

2 Istuctions for Paper setters 

4. Question peper for th: lost yeat 

6 Cover 8 & B for sending the questlon paper 

Note ; Please ref¢r to the Instructions bere ro before you set the paper 

3. Syllabus pre scribed for the papcr 
5, Blankpapers fot wTritting tde question Paper 
7. Deblatatjon form. 







OP/7 .1ob 1 9425567521 

7879911888 
9669655567 

PT. RAVISHANKAR SHUKLA UNIVERSITY, 
RAIPUR-492010 (C. G.) 

E-mall: raipurgene yahoo-com 

No C08010 

Date _EEDZ019 To 
=Vanmelna Ag2a wul 
lumu Moliilca Callee 

Kauibaeli, Rcipur 

Dear Sir/ Madam, 
I am directed to infrom you that the University is pleased to appoiat you as Practical/ Dissertation / viva-voce examiner to conduct/ evaluate the practicalexamination/Dissertation as per details given below 

Name of Examination:Bi. Paub I M2019 
Name of Subject Chemhy 
Centre ataa-Cleg e Bhakhcer 

I therefore request you to kindly send your consent on plain paper giving 

reference of this letter and to contact the PrincipalLof the College concered t 
finalies the date of the Practical Examination / Dissertation /Viva at the eariest 

Your faithfully,

Dy, Reg./Asstt. Reg./0.s.b. (Conf.) 

Badt. No. C/ Raipur, Dated the 

Copy forwarded to 

The Principal / Head uoul-CalegeBhakaak 

for information and necessary action. 

Dy, Reg./Asstt. Reg./0.S.b. (Conf.) PtR. 8. U., Press, Raipur 



SHANTINIKE TAN COLLEGE 

andnna Agran 
Dept of hemintry, 
rel if'h Colhg 
Aalibadi, Raipr 

Madar 

an directed inte 
ami! 

he iniversits plemrd te ap t 
alcrarmin per [et 

clow 

amc o! examnation B-P'art 
Name of Subject Chemistry 

Date 

Da 

PRINC IP\ 

PACIPA4 
TIERETAN CeLt MO* 

RA1PUR 1c.a 

Note:- Kindly give your Contimation as early as Possible 

ontact No. 94255-26891 



Late Shri Ramlal Gupta'"anorial Educational Socioly 
NT SHANTINIKE TAN COLLEGE 

SCIENCEI COMMERCE/ COMPUTER EDUCATION 

Afflatod to Pt. Ravlshankar Shukla Univorsity, Raipur 

Near Water Tank, Bazar Chowl, Changorabhata, Ralpur (C.G.) Ph: 2213085, 22A2890 

nte.2 o2l9 
Ref.NoSNclala-2)19 

To 

Dr.Vandana Agrawal 
Dept. of Chemistry, 
Gurukul Girl's College 
Kalibadi, Raipur 

Dear Sir /Madam 

I am directed inform you that the University is pleased to appoint you as 
Practical Examiner to conduct the practical examination As per Detail of given 

below: 

Name of examination B.Sc-Part-I 

Name of Subject Chemistry 

34Jpal2a2.. Time:.30 .3 Pm Date 

Day 

PRINCIPAL 

IrCIPAM 
ANTINIKETAN COL.LBC", Note:- Kindly give your Confirmation as early as Possible. 

RATPUR (C.G.) 

Contact No.: 94255-26891 

--- - --- 



Late Shrl Ramlal Gupta Memorlal Eduoatlonal Sociaty's 

SHANTINIKETAN COLLEGE 
SCIENCE/COMMERCE/COMPUTER EDUCATION

Affillated to Pt. Ravlshankar Shukla Universlty, Ralpur 

Ring Road No.-1, Near Water Tank, Changorabhata, Raipur-492013 (C.G.) Ph. 0771-2243085, 2242690 

Date Rsoln2.l1... 
Ref.No. SlclR!l5s1/18

To, 

Dr.Vandana Agrawal 
Gurukul Girls College, 
Kalibadi, Raipur C.G. 

Dear Madam 

I am directed to inform you that the University is pleased to appoint you 
as Practical Examiner to conduct the practical examination, ds per details given 

below 

Name of examination B.Sc Part - III 

Name of Subject CHEMISTRY

9AM J3L. Time:... 
Isl02li8 

Date 

Day 

Total No. of Students 50 

PRINCIPAL 

SHANTINIKETAN COLLE: 
RAIPUR, (c.a.) 

Note:-Kindly give your Confirmation as early as Possible. 

Contact No.: 94255-26891 
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APPOINTMENT LETTER 
Code No ES/|ls 

GOVT. NAGARJUNA P.G COLLEGE OF SCIENCE 
RAIPUR (Chattlsgarh) 

An autonomous college of Pt. Ravishankar Shukla Universlty, Raipur) RD-LO 63 
No. Ex/Confidential/ Dated, Raipur 201 

TO 

anq ******i ....... 

******. 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

I am directed to inform you that the college has appointed you to be the paper setter and 

examiner/one of the valuers of answer books in Class- d m ART 

Subject- T 
Carying(m 

of Annual/ Supplementary/Semester Examination 20DRelevant papers on the subject as 

Paper marks 

enclosed.

In case if you are unable to accept the appointment then it is requested that all the papers 

sent herewith may be returned with your reply immediately. 
R is requested that ONE / TWO question papers be prepared in accordance with the 

enclosed syllabus. The question papers are to be set in Strict compliance with instructions sent 

herewith and be delivered personaily or sent through Speed post, duely insured for Rs. 100/- in 

double sealed covers (sent here with) within 10 days of date of this letter. The covers should be 

sealed at both ends. You are requested to keep your appointment strictly confidential and address 

all correspondence in this connection to the undersigned. 

Enclosures 
controller of Examihations 

Govt. Nagarjuna P.G. College of Science, 
1) Last Year's Question Paper. 

2) Syllabus. Raipur (Chhattisgarh) 



APPOINTMENT LETTER 

Code No. 

GOVT. NAGARJUNA P.G cOLLEGE OF SCIENCE 

RAIPUR (Chhattlegarh) 

An autonomous college of PI. Ravishankar Shukla Unlvereity, Ralpur) 

NO. 201 Dated, Ralpur Ex./Confidential 

To 
Ms llelau. 
kul Maudla Hahaunealax . 

***** *usasss ssseasaas i *********"********************| 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

am directed to inform you that the college has appointed you to be the paper setter and 

examiner/ one of the valuers of answer books in Class -Me sameglh 

Subject nmaloi lechue loe 
marks Paper VMSCIive1arrying 

of Annual/ Supplementary/ Semester Examination 2011 Relevant papers on the subject as 
enclosed. 

In case if you are unable to accept the appointment then it is requested that all the papers 
sent herewith may be returned with your reply immediately. 

It is requested that ONE/ TWO question papers be prepared in accordance with the 
enclosed syllabus. The question papers are to be set in Strict compliance with instructions sent 
herewith and be delivered personally or sent through Speed post, duely insured for Rs. 100/- in double sealed covers (sent here with) within 10 days of date of this letter. The covers should be sealed at both ends. You are requested to keep your appointment strictly confidential and address all correspondence in this connection to the undersigned. 

w Enclosures: 

Controller of Examinations 1) Last Year's Question Paper. 
Govt. Nagarjuna P.G. College of Science, 2) Syllabus. 

Raipur (Chhattisgarh) 



PH../ teu/.26.. faat :10 2019 
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APPOINTMENT LETTER Ap -928
Code No EA-1su 

GOVT. NAGARJUNA P.G COLLEGE OF SCIENCE RAIPUR (Chhatlegarh) An autonomous college of Pt. Ravishankar Shukla Unlverslty, Ralpur) No. 
Ex./Confidential Dated, Raipur 024-2019 

To 

.. mi.ka. lac).. 

. ku.. Mahil..Mahavidyalama..Kapn 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

am directed to inform you that the college has appointed you to be the paper setter and examiner /l one of the valuers of answer books in Class- D CA- 1 Sem ol9. 
Subject. ECommeace 2nd 

Paper DCA A0 6 Carrying VO 
marks of Annual/ Supplementary Semester Examination 2019.Relevant papers on the subject as enclosed. 

In case if you are unable to accept the appointment then it is requested that all the papers sent herewith may be returned with your reply immediately. 
It is requested that ONE / TWO question papers be prepared in accordance with the enclosed syllabus. The question papers are to be set in Strict compliance with instructions sent herewith and be delivered personally or sent through Speed post, duely insured for Rs. 100/- in 

double sealed covers (sent here with) within 10 days of date of this letter. The covers should be 
sealed at both ends. You are requested to keep your appointment strictly confidential and address 
all correspondence in this connection to the undersigned. 

Enclosures: 
Controller of Examinations 

Govt. Nagarjuna P.G. College of Science, 
Raipur (Chhattisgarh) 

1) Last Year's Question Paper. 

2) Syllabus. 



APPOINTMENT LETTER RD- 868 
Code No EA-2/22w9 

GOVT. NAGARJUNA P.G. COLLEGE OF SCIENCE 

RAIPUR (Chhattisgarh) 
An autonomous college of Pt. Ravishankar Shukla Universlty, Raipur) 

Dated, Raipur 3o 3 2019 No. Ex./Confidential 

To 

.. ika..Ielag. 
********* aku ahila...Maharidyalaya.Kaipua. ******| 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

l am directed to inform you that the college has appointed you to be the paper setter and 

examiner/ one of the valuers of answer books in Class MSc Sem. 19 

Subjectnfr maHon Technada 
Paper 1 Net echolag Carrying 0 marks 

of Annual/ Supplementary/ Semester Examination 2019.Relevant papers on the subject as 

enclosed. 

Ih case if you are unable to accept the appointment then it is requested that all the papers

sent herewith may be returned with your reply immediately. 
It is requested that ONE/ TWO question papers be prepared in accordance with the 

enclosed syllabus. The question papers are to be set in Strict compliance with instructions sent 

herewith and be delivered personally or sent through Speed post, duely insured for Rs. 100/- in 

double sealed covers (sent here with) within 10 days of date of this letter. The covers should be 

sealed at both ends. You are requested to keep your appointment strictly confidential and address 

all correspondence in this connection to the undersigned. 

Enclosures: 

Controller of Examinations 
Govt. Nagarjuna P.G. College of Science, 

Raipur (Chhattisgarh) 

1) Last Year's Question Paper. 

2) Sylabus. 
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Form No. C-I C-2648 
Code No. 

CONFIDENTIAL 

PT. RAVISHANKAR SHUKLA UNIVERSITY, RAIPUR(Ca) 
Form, 

Tel, No, 2262825 

The Rogistrar, Pt. Ravishankar Shukla Unlvarsity, Ralpur (C. G:) 

To,.r-Tm2.-11dAT 
the 411 No. Ex /C ----- --Dated, Raipur the 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
am directed to inform you that Pt. Ravishankar University, has appointeu 

u to be Daper setter and examiner/one of the valuers of answer books in -. 

U, TT-T.[AntreklOstk Hsdt ) 
Paper .-. earrying 

An Examination 20 
-marks 

at the next 

he wrltten part of the examinatlon will commence In the month of MARCH and ls expected 
to conclude in about a fortning Presumighi that you are prepared to aecept the appoinmenl I enclose 

herewith all the relevent papers on aubject as per lise glven below, 

I am to request you to let me know on the enclosed form (C 3) oa or befor A WBEK wherethere 

you are williag :o acoept the above appointmeat It no reply is reoelved by the above �ate, I shall concludo 
that it is not possible for you to acc ept the ao sointmeas, Ia Case pou are unable to accept the aPpoiutment 

Tt is requsted that all the papers sent negewlth my be returued with your reply, 

lo requested the two/ondquestion papers be, prepared For those who are requested to set 
Tw Questioa Papers ) ia aoordance wlth enclosed Syllabus One of the questlon pipers will be used 

by the Uaiversity tor the March/April/Dec/May) June Examination and the other for the supplementary 
Bsaninatloa, The quastlon papers sh »uld 1o1 bs marked s Annaal or Supplemeatery by the paper-setier 
it my Kiadly be aoted th Baglish version of eaeh questlon is to given immediately below the Hindi 
verslon is all sabjeot exeepring laoguages for all the examioatioa leading to B.A , B. om, B SC.. B.C,A 

B,34, LL, B.8,A.LL B, 3A, M, Com, M B A,, M. Ba, B, Pharma, M. Pharma, B. Voc., B.P. Ed/M.P. 
Bd. LL, M,The ques:ioppépera are to be sot ia Strlot compliaacos with iastruotions set herewth and be 
delivered iu p»rsou ogsént through Registered post duly Josurea tor Rs: 100/- in dovble sealed covers sent 

(bere with, within 0/days of the date of thle lotter ia the BNC8 SED BNVELOPEs (Cover B) the cover 
should be sealed at both ends, 

Examiners whose question paper ate not roceived by the Registrar within thc time fixed will 

IPSORACTO, cease to be examiners, 
You are requ :sted to k:ep y»ur appsiatme it strfo ly conideafial and address all correspon deaces 

In this connecti on to the uadrseigaed by name' 

I shall be glad to furaish you such otber iuformation as my be found neccsesary. 

NOTE Spec'al attention is invited to the following 
(L, If a chitd, near rela tion or dependent of any person whs has been offereb appointment as 

examiner has obtained or propose to obtain admission to cRamina,ion in the subject tor which the nppoint 

ment has boen offered, he is requested to in form the underslgn ed as acoeptanco of appointment, and such 
eases it is not permitted by the University. 

(2) The qu,stion paper on Mathematica should be sent alongwrth its solution.

(3) Clause 3 of tho Acce ptance Form telating to CoDtribution to Tcacbers BenevolCnt fund 
The total remuneraions fer all the examinarioas wbjch a person Your faithfully 

will be entiled to get in a year stall Dot execeds Rs, 1500 in Case your 

rcmunetation for aCiong as an examiner exceds *s, 1500/- the excess amount 

Dy. Regr./ 0, S. D, (Conf.) 
for Registrar 

sbal! be credited to the Teachers Benevojent Fund 

Eneloaures 

1 form of aeceptance of appointment (C-3) apd a cover for returnjog the sBame 

2. Instructions for Paper setters 

4, Question peper for the lost year 

6. Cover 8& B for sending the questlon paper 

Note Please refer to the Instructions here ro befote you set the paper 

3. Syllabus pre scribed for the papct 
5, Blankpapers fot writting the question Paper 
7. Deblaratjon form, 



C-2631 
Form No. C- Code No. 

CONFIDENTIAL 

RAVISHANKAR SHUKLA UNIVERSITY, RAIPUR(C) 
Tel, No, 2262825 

Form, 
The Rogistrar, Pt. Ravishankar Shukla Unlvarsity, Raipur (C. 0-) 

To,Mr._mi Icleng4 
-Raipu 

No. Ex /C -~-. --- Dated, Raipur the 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
ani directed to inform you that Pt. Ravishamkar Uaiversity, has appointed 

you to be Daper setter and examiner/one of the valuers of answer - books in 

ut CamputeSciencTLCre-hd 
0. marks 

Paper L. earrying 
-Mnuv. Examination 20 9 

at the next * 

n wrltten part of the examinatlon will oommenco in the month of MARCH and ls expected 

o conolude in about a fortning Presumighi that you are prepared to aecept the appointmen] I enclose 

herewith all the relevent papers on subject per list glven below, 

you are Willing :o aooept the above appoiatmeat If no reply is recelved by the above da te, I shall concludc 

that it is not possible for you to aoaept the aosointmeas, In oase pou sre uaable to accepi the aPpoiutment 

l is requssted that all the papers senherewlth my be returued with your reply 

am to request you to let me know on the enclosed form (C 3) on or befor A WEEK wherethere 

Tt le requested the two/ohe question papers bs prepared For those who are requested to set 

T Quetioa Papsrs) in accordance with enclosed Syllabus One of the question pipers will be used 

by the Oaiversity tor the Mareb/April/Dec/May/June Exemination and the other (or the Supplementary 

Ecnigalon, The qu6stion pap»r1 should aol be marked s Ann1al or Supplemeatery by the papel-setier 

it my Kiadly be noted th English version of eaeh question is to givon immediately below the HIndi 

verslon is all subject exeepting languages for all the examiostloa leading to B.A, B.' om, B Sc., B,C,A, 

B. 1, LL, B. B,A, LL B., d A , M, Com, M.B.A,, M. Ed., B, Pha rma, M. Pbarma, B. Voc,, B.P. Ed/M,P. 

Ed, LL, M, The ques tiop pepera are to be set in Strlot compliances with ins tructions set herewfth and be 

deliverd iu persou or seat through Registered post duly jnsurca t1or Rs: 100/ in dovble sealed covers seat 

(berewithj withia 07 days of the date of th!e lctter in the ENC8JsED BNVELOPES (Cover B) the covers 

should be sealed at both ends, 

Examiaers whose question paper ate not received by the Reglstrar within tho time fixed will 

IPsOFACTO, cease to be examiners, 

You ate requ :sted to keep your appoistmeat sirjo ly confdenfial and address all correspondeaces 

In this connecti oa to the uadrseigaed by name' 

I shall be glad to furnish you susb other iuformation as my be found neccsgsary, 

NOTE Spec'al attention is invited to the foll owing 

(, If a child, near relation or dependent of any person whs has been offereb appointment as 

cxaminer has obtained or propose to obtein admls sien to cxamiaajion in the subject for which the nppoint 

meat has boen offeced, he is requested to ia form the underslgned as aeceptancc of appointment, and such 

cases it is not permitted by the Unlversity. 

(2) The qu:stion paper on Mathcmatics should be sent alongwrth its solution. 

(3) Clause 3 of the Acce ptance Form relating to Contribution to Tcachers BenevolCnt fund 

The total remuneraions for all the examinatioos wbjch a person Your faithfully 

eh will be entitlod to get in a ye ar. $tall not execeds Ks, 1500 in Case your 

rcmuneeation for actlong as an examiner exceds Rs, 1500/ the excess amount 

Dy. Regr./ 0, S, D, (Conf.) 
for Registrar 

sball be Credited to the Teacher's Benevojent Fund 

Ensloures 
1. form of aeceptaace of appointment (C-3) and a cover for returnjng the Bame 

2. Iasttuctions for paper setters 

4. Question peper for the lost year 

6. Cover 8 &B for sending the questlon paper 

Note Plea se refer to the fnstructions here to before you set the paper 

3. Syllabus pre scribed for the papct 

5, Blankpapers fot writting the question Papor 
7. Deblaratjon form, 



RD 822 

Code No. 9% 19 

GOVT.NAGARJUNA P.G. COLLEGE OF SCIENCE 
RAIPUR (Chhattisgarh) 

An autonomous College of Pt. Ravishankar Shukla Univeraity, Ralpur) 

No. 
Ex./ Confidential/ 
MAmita Tallaa 
aurukul Mahila MahavidhyaJarya. 

Dated, Raipur 12 01 2019 
To, 

Roùpn 
Dear Sir/ Madam, 

I am directed to inform you that the college has appointed you to be the paper setter 
and examiner/ one of the valuers of answer books in Class- 

_ BCA-L 

Subject BCA- 205 

Paper Lnux Carrying marks 

of Annual/Supplementary Examination 2014 Relevent papers on the subject as per list given 

below are enclosed. 

In case if you are unable to accept the appointment then it is requested that all the paper 

sent herewith may be returned with your reply immediately. 

Tuso 
It is requested that-ONE question paper be prepared in accordance with the enclosed 

Syllabus It may be noted that English version of each question is to be given immediatily below 

the Hindi version in all subjects except languages for all the examinations leading to B. Sc. The 

question papers are to be set in Strict compliance with in structions sent herewith and be 

delivered personally or sent through Registered Post duly Insured for Rs. 100/- in double sealed 

covers (sent here with) within 10 days of date of this letter The covers should be sealed at both 
ends. You are requested to keep your appointment strictly confidential and address all 

correspondence in this connection to the undersign. 

NOTE-Special attention is invited to the following -

Ifa child, near relation or dependent ofany person who has been offered oppointment 
(1) 

as examiner, has obtained or propose to obtain admission to examination in the subject for which 

the appoointment has been offered he is requested to in form the undersigned as acceptance of 

appointment in such cases is not permitted by the College. 
The question paper on Mathematics should be sent alonwith its solution. 

(2) 
(3) Memorandum of instruction to co valuers should be sent along with question paper. 

fController of Examination 
Govt. Nagarjuna P.G. College of Science 

RAIPUR (Chhattisgarh) 

Encl.:as Above. 
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B/555 
PT. RAVISHANKAR SHUKLA UNIVERSITY, RAIPUR(C.G.) 

No, 220e 

Form No. C-I Na ate 
Code No. 

CONFIDENTIAL 

Form 
Tel, No, 22628 25 

Th Registrar, Pt. Ravishankar Shukla University, Raipur (C. G.) To, brida e4 

----Roep 
7/318- Dear Sir/Madam, No. Ex /C 

--- Dated, Raipur the 

has 
* n arected to inform you that Pt. Ravishadkar Shukla University you to bo paper setter and examiner/one of the valuers of answer -

book MA (Iund en). Jystem_eyz Dekgh. .-- M2 30) 

in 

Paper 
----- carryidg .122-- marks at the next -

.- ---MeJUN Examination 20 D ne written part of the examinaticn will commence in tbe month of MARCH and 1s eap 1n about a fortning Presumighs that you are prepared to accept the appoinmenl encOo herewith all the relevent papers on subject as per list given be1oW to tequest you to let me know on the enclosed form (C 3) oa or befor A WEBK wherethere WIlliag :o accapt the above appointment If n> reply is received by the above da te, I shall conciudc not possible for you to accept the appoiatmeas, In case pou are unable to accept the aPpoiutment 
is requested that all the papers sent acrewith my be retunued wIth your repy 1a requesied the twojode question papers be prepared for those who ere cequested to set TwO Questi on Papers ) ia accordaace wltbh enclosed syllabus Oae of the question papers will De usEu Dy the University tor the Mareb/April/Dec/May, June Examination and the other for the Supplemoatary Kamiaalon, The question oaperi should 1ot bo marked as Ann1al or supplemeatary by the paper-Setier 
t my Kindly be noted th1 English version of eaeh question is to given immediately below the HIndi Fslon is all subjeot exeepring lan guages for all the examinatlon leading to B.4, B.Com, B SC., B,C,A,, 

B Lib. Lt, B , B,A, LL B, 8, 3 A., M,Com, M.B.A., M. Ed,, B. Pharma, M. Pharma, B. Voc,, B.P. Ed/M,P. Ca LL, M, The quesi iop pepers are to be sot ia Strict compliances with iastructione set herewfth and be deliverd ia parsou o sent through Registered post duly 1osurea for Rs: 1001- in dovble sealed covers seat (here with, withia 1 days of the date of thle lctter in the E«C3s8D BNVELOPBS (Cover B) the covers should be szaled at borh ends, 

Examiners whose question paper ate not received by the Reglstrar wlthin tho tlme fixed will IPsOFACTO, cease to be examiners, 
You are requ -stei to keep your app»istmest stri ly conideafial and address all correspondeaces In this eonnecti on to the undrscigaed by name 
I shall be glad to furnish you such otber iuforma tion as my be found neccsgsary,NOTE Spec'al atteation is invited to the following (, If a cbild, near relation or depeadeat of any person whs has been offereb appointment as examiner bas obtained or propose to obtain admis sion to cxamina,ion in the subject for which the nppoint- 

meat has boen offerod, he is requested to in form the underslgned as aeceptancc of appointment, and such ases it is not permittea bv the University. 
2) Th:qu stion paper on Mathcmatics should be sent alongwrth its solution. 

(3 Clause 3 of tne Acceptance Form relating to Contribution to Tcachers BenevolCat fund 

The rotal remunerarons for all the examinarioas wbich a Person Your faithfully 
will be entitlcd to eet in a year. Stall por execeds Rs. 1500 in Case your 

remuneation for aclong as an examiner eceds Rs, 1500/- the excess amount 

sball be credited to the Teacher's Benevojent Fund Dy. Regr.o, S D. (Conf.) 
for Registrar 

Enslosures 

For of 2ecept ance of appointment (C-3) apd a cover for returnjng the same 

3. Syllabus pre scribed for the paper 
5, Blank Papers for writting the question Paper. 

1 

2. Tostructions for Paper setters 

4. Question peper for 1he lost yea 

6 Cover 8 &B for Sending the question paper 

Note Please refer to the Instructions here ro before you set the paper 

7. Deblaration form, 



B-639 
Form No. C-I 

PT. RAVISHANKAR SHUKLA UNIVERSITY, RAIPUR( (C.G.) 

Code No 
CONFIDENTIAL 

Form, Tel, No, 2262825 

no Rogistrar, Pl. Ravishankur Shukla Univeraity, Raipur (C. G To,- Amit Ic . 
No. Ex /C Dear Sir/Madam, -- Dated, Raipur the 

as 

am directed to inform you that Pl. Ravishankar Shukla Uaiversity PPOInted you to be paper setter and examiner/one of the valuers of answer -

DoO in 

-SC-and. Sen. Chrnputs. Saierce.eao MyJe- 2 
Paper Hag :wih uisual Base-1l: carrying8 .--s marks at the next 

Sw: Examination 2018 
ne wreten part of the examination will commoFce in the month of MARCH and is eapectea conclude in about a tortning Presumighe that you are prepared to aeoept the appoinmen) eno 

nerewith all the relevent papers on subject as per list given below, rn to request you to let me know on the enclosed form (C 3) oa or befor A WEBK whetethee 
are wiliag :o accept the above appoiatment It n) reply is received by the above date, I shall concluoe 
nat it 1s not possible tor you to acoept the apoointmeas, In case pou ire unable to accept the aPpoiutmen 
1s reqaested that all the papers sent nerewith my be returued witb your repy, la feques ted the roone question papers be prepared For those who are requested to set 
woQuestion Papers ) ia accorda ace wlth enclosed syllabus One of the questlon papers will be usea 
Dy the Unlversity tor the MerebtA priltDee/MayyJune Examination and the other for the Supplemoatary Examinailon, The questlon oip:rs should 1ot be marked as Annual or supplemeatary by the papei-5ettet 
t my Kiadly be noted th English version of caeh question is to given immediately below the Hindi 

version is all subject exeepting laoguages for all the examination leading to B.A , 1.Com, B Sc.. B.C,A, 
B Lib. LL, B , B,A, LL B, 8,3 A., M,Com,, M.B.A. M, Ed,, B. Pharma, M. Pharma, B.Voc,, BP. Ed/M,P. Ea, LL, M, The ques tion pepers are to be sot ia Striot compliances with iastructions set berewtth and be 
deliverd ia persou or sent through Registered post duly Insurea for Rs: 1001- in dovble seaied covers sent (aerewithj within 07 days of the date of thle lctter in the ENC8Js8D BNVELOPES (Cover B) the covers 
hould be sealed at both ends, 

Exainers whose question paper ate not roceived by the Reglstrar within thc time fixed will IPsOFACTO, cease to be examiners, 
You are requested te keep your appsi atmeat strio ly conidenfial and address all ootrespondeaces 

Ia this conneoti on to the undrneigned by name 
I shall be glad to furnish you such otber iuformation as my be found neccsgsary, NOTE Speclal atteation is invíted to the following (, If a child, near relation or dependent of any person whs has been offereb appointmeat as 

examiner bas obtained or propose to obtain admission to CxamBnagion in the subject for which the nppolat. ment has boen offered, he is requested to in form the underslgned as aeceptancc of appointment, and such 
ca8es it is not permittea by the University. 

2) The qu stion paper on Mathcmatics should be sent alongwrth its solution. (3) Clause 3 of the Acceptance Form relating to Contribution to Tcachers BenevolCot fund The total rcmuneraions for all the examinatio ns wbich a Person Your faithfully will be eotitlcd to get in a year. stall oot execeds Rs. 1500 in Case your remuneation for aCtiong as an examiner exceds Rs,1500/ the excess amount 
shal! be oredited to the Teacher's Benevojent Fund Dy. Regr. 0, S, D. (Conf.) 

for Registrar 
Enelosures 

1 Form of aeceptance of appointment (C-3) and a cover for returnjng the same 
3. Syllabus pre scribed for the paper 5, Blank Papers for writting the question Paper 7. Deblaratjon form, 

Instructions for paper setters 
Quesion peper for the lost year 

6. Cover 8 & B for sending the questlon pPaper 

Note please refer to the Instructions bere to before you set the paper 



Code N. 

fntra103|2013 

TETR/TBqAT 
ETRT 3TYT f4T J4T 3T 
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Mb-9827959666 

ITH a.HTeI FTpTTR (T) 
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517-0771-2229248 

5 quLatUl paper 7. Deblaratjon form, IUD PapUf 

Note please refer to the Instructions bere to before you set tbe paper 



B-2632 
Form No. O-I 

Codc No. 

PT. RAVISHANKAR SHUKLA UNIVERSITY, RAIPUR(C.C 

CONFIDENTIAL 

Form, Tel, No, 2262825 

Tho Rogistrar, Pl. Ravishankar Shukla University, Raipur (C. G.) 

To,--S mG.-Tele 
- ayp . 

--- Dated, Raipur the a8. 
am directed to inform you that Pt. Ravishankar Shukla Uoivers10y, has aPpoInted you to be paper setter and examiner/one of the valuers of answer - bookS 

No. Ex /C Dear Sir/Madam, 

- B: SC . zt. _L. Fhoual Eam2012----- Paper omwrei Savece. -- carrying -O. marks 
at the next - nul. Examination 20 l8 

ne Written part of the examinaticn will commence In the month of MARCH and is expectca O Conclude in about a fortning Presumigbi that you are prepared to aecept the appoin men encioso herewith all the relevent papers on subject as per list given below, am to request you to let me know on the enclosed form (C 3) on or befor A WEEK wherethere you are willing :o accopt the above appointment If no teply is received by the above date, I shall concludc hati 18 not possible for vou to accept the apooiatmeas, In case pou «re una ble to accept the aPpoiutmeni 
I0 is reqae sted that all the papers sent nerewith my be returued with your repBy, t 19 reques ied the o7one question papers be prepared ror those who are requested to set woQuestt oa Papers ) in accorda gce wlth enclosed syllabus One of the questlon papers will be used by the Unlversity tor the Mareby Dec/May, June Examination and the other for the Supplementary Examinatlon, The qu-stlon oip:ri should ot be marked as Ann1al or supplemeatary by the pape-setier it my Kiadly be noted th English version of eaeh questlon is to given immedlately below the Hindi verslon is all subject exeepting lan gua ges for all the examination leading to B.A , B.Com, B Sc., B,C,A,, 
B Lib, LL, B , BA, LL B, 8, A., M,Com,, M.B.A., M. Ed,, B, Pharma, M. Pharma, B.Voc., B.P. Ed/M,P. Ed, LL, M, The questioo pepers are to be set ia Scrict compliancc6 with iastructions set herewtth and be delívered iu persou or sent through Registered post duly Insurea for Rs: 10- in dovble sealed covers sent (herewith within 01 days of the date of th!le lctter in the ENCB.JSBD ENV ELOPES (Cover B) the covers should be sealed at both ends, 

Examiners whose question paper are not roceived by the Registrar wlthin tho tlme fixed will IPsOFACTO, cease to be examiners, 
You are requ-sted to keep your appointmeat strf ly conideafial and address all correspondeaces in this conneoti on to the undrneigacd by name' 
I shall be glad to furnish you such otber iuformation as my be found neccsg6ary, NOTE Speclal atteation is invited to the tollowing : (1 If a child, near relation or dependent of any person whs has been offereb appointment as examiner has obtained or propose to obtain admission t0 cxaminajion in the subject for which the nppolnt. nent has boen offered, he is requested to in form the underslgned as aeceptanco of appointment, and such 0a ses it is not permitted by the University. 

2) The qu stion paPer on Mathematics should be sent alongwrth its solution. 
(3) Clause 3 of tne Acce ptance Form relating to Contribution to Tcachers Benevolcnt fund The total remuneraious for all the examinations Wbich a Person Your faithfully will be entitlcd to get in a year. Stall pot execeds Rs, 1 500 in CaSe your 

rcmuneeation for actlong aa an examjiner exceds Rs,1500/- the excess amount 
shal! be credited to the Teacher's Benevojent Fund 

Dy. Regr./0,S, D, (Conf.) 
for Registrar 

Enelosures 
1 Form of aecept ance of aPpointment (C-3) ând a cover for returning the same 

3. Syllabus pre scribed for the paper 5, Blank Papers for writtung the question Paper 7. Deblaration form, 

2. Iastructions for paper se tters 

4. Quesion peper for the lost year 

6. Cover 8& B for sending the question Paper 

Note please refer to the Tnstructions bere to before you set the paper 



Code No. 1- 161 

T. RAVISHANKAR SHUKLA UNIVERSITY, RAIPUR(C.G.)) 

Form No. C-I 
CONFIDENTIAL 

Tel, No, 2262825 

Form, 
he Registrar, Pl. Ravishankar Shukla University, Raipur (C. To, MAni L-- 
--opm 

No. Ex /C -- Dated, Raipur the Dear Sir/Madam, 

am directed to inform you that Pt. Ravishankar Shukla University, nas 
POInted you to be paper setter and examiner/one of the valuers of answer books in 

Paper M_CSoLJORALS O Carrying - -- --»-- marks 

at the next» 
CeExamination 20 17 

ne wrltten part off the examinatien will commeFce In the month of MARCHH and is expected 
conclude in about a fortning Presumight that you are prepared to aecept the appoinmeni enolosc 
herewith all the relevent papers on subject as per list given below, 

m to request you to let me know on the enclosed form (C 3) on or befor A WEBK wherethere 

you are willing :o accapt the above appointment It no reply is reoeived by the above date, I shall concluoc* nat it i8 not possible for you to accept the apsointmeas, In case pou re unable to accept the appoiutment Io is reqaested that all the papers sentnerewith my be returued with your repiy, 
1a reques ied the twgjone question papers be prepared For those who are cequested to set EWO Question Papers ) in accordance wlth enclosed syllabas Oae of the questlon papers will be usea 

by the Unlversity tor the Mareh/April/Dec/May, June Examination and the other for the Supplemeatary Examinatlon, The questlon oipers should 10 bo mirked as Annual or Supplemeatary by the papes-setier ft my Kindly be noted th English version of each question is to given immediately below the Hindi verslon ia all subject exeepring languages for all the examipatlon leading to B.4 , B.Cem, B Sc.. B,C,A, BLib, LL., B , B,A LL B,, 8, 3 A., M.Com,, M.B.A,, M. Ed,, B, Plharma, M. Pharma, B.Voc, B.P, Ed/M,P. Ea, LL, M , The ques tion pepers are to be set ia Strict compliances with iastructions set herewtth and be deliverd ia persou or sent through Registered post duly Insurea for Rs: 100- in dovble sealed covers sent (herewith) within 03 days of the date of thle lctter in the ENC8Js8D ENVELOPES (Cover B) the covers 
hould be sealed at both ends, 

Examiners whose uestion paper ate not received by the Reglstrar wlthin thc time fixed will 
IPSOFACTO, cease to be examiners, 

You are requ-sted to keep your app»iatmeat str[s ly conideafial and address all correspondeaces Ia this conneeti on to the undrseigaed by name 
I shall be glad to furnish you such other iuformation as my be found neccssary, 
NOTE Speclal atteation is invited to the tollowing (1 If a child, near relation or dependent of any person whs has been offereb appointment a 

examiner has obtained or propose to obtain admlssion to cxaminazion in the subject for which the nppolnt- 
ment has boen offerod, he is requested to ia form the underslgned as acoeptancc of appointment, and such cases it is not permitted by the Uaiversity. 

2) The qu :stion paper on Mathcmatics should be sent alongwrth its solution. 

(3 Clause 3 of tne Acceptance Form relating to Contribution to Teachers Benevolcnt fund 

Your faithfully The total remuneraions for all the examinarions which a Person 

will be entitlcd to get in a year Stall not execeds Rs. 1500 in Case your 

el remuneeation for actlong as an examiner exceds s,1500/ the excess amount 

shall be credited to the Teacher's Benevojent Fund Dy. Regr. 0. S, D, (Conf.) 
for Registrar 

Enelosures 
1 Form of aeceptance of aPpoíntment (C-3) and a cover for returning the same 

3. Syllabus pre scribed for the paper 
5, Blank Papers for writting the question Papers 7. Deblaration form, 

2. Instructions for Paper setters 

4. Quesion peper for the lost yeat 

6. Cover 8B for sending the questlon Paper 

Note please refer to the Instructions here to before you set the paper 



B/&3/ Form No. C-I 
Code No. 

GONEIDENTIAL 

ORLA UNIVERSITY, RAIPUR (C.G.) 
el, No, 22628 25 

PT. RAVISHANKAR SHUKLA UNIVERSITY, , No, 2623 Form, 
ha Registrar, Pl Ravishankar Shukla University, Raipur ( G) To, 
.--MsAmil�.-Fet_Tely-

No. Ex /C Dear Sir/Madam, 
Dated, Raipur the ---. 

am directed to inf»rm you that Pt. Ravishankar University. has appo inted you to be pajer setter and examiner/one of the valuers of answer -books 1n S:-0 Sem 1.7. Exam L Paper 
-carrying . marks at the next -

- Examination 20E ne wrltten part of the examination will oommence in the month ot MARCH and is expected 
to conclude in about a tortning Presumighi that you are prepared to aecept theo appointmen eno0 
herewith all the relevent papers on subject as per list glven below, n to Tequest you to let me know on the enclosed form (C 3) on or befor A WEEK wherethere 
Jou are willing :o accept the above appointment It no reply is recelved by the above date, I shall conel 
hat 14 i8 not possible for you to accept the appolntmeas, In case pou are unable to aocept the aPpoiutment 
It is requested that all the papers sent nerewith my be returued with your reply, 

It la requested the two]one question papers be prepared For those who are requested to set 
Two Question Papers ) in accordance wlth enclosed Syllabus One of the questlon papers will be useo 
by the University for the MarjAprA Examination and the other for the supplementary Examlnatlon, 
The questlon papers should ao1 bs marked as Ann1al or Supplementary by the papes-setter it my Kindiy 

be noted thit English version of eaeb question 1s to given immediately below the Mindi verslon is all 
Subject exeepting lar guages for ali the examinatloa leading to B. A B. Com, B, Se,, B, E4, LL. Bs 

M, B, B, S» B, A, M, s. B, H, M, s, B, A, LL, B, B, D, S. B, B, A, M, Com,, M, B, A, 
LL, M, The ques:io pepers are to be set la strict compliances with instructions set herewtth and be 
deliver-d ia persou or sent through Registered post duly Insured for Rs: 100/- in dovble sealed covers sent 
(herewith) within 07 days of the date of thle lctter in the ENCB JSED BNVBLOPES (Covr B) the covers 

ahould be sealed at both ends, 
Examiners whose question paper ate nol roceived by the Reglstrar wthin tho time fixed will 

IPsOFACTO, cease to be exminers, 
You are requ :sted to keep yur app oiatmeat strio'ly conidenfial and address all correspon deaces 

ia this conneotion to the undraeigned by name' I shall be glad to furni.h you such other iuformation as my be found neccsg 6ary, 
NOTE Speclal attention ls invited to the following (1) If a child, near relation or dependent of any person whs has been offereb appointment as 

Ainer has obtained or propose t) obtain admission to cxamiaagion in the subject for which the nppoint- 
ent has bcen offered, he is requested to in form the underslgaed as aeceptancc of appointment, and such 

cases it is not permitted by the Uaiversity. 
(2) The queation paper on Mathcmatics should be seat alongwrth its solution. (3) Clause 3 of the Acce ptance Form relating to contribution to Tcachers Benevolcnt fund 

The total rcmuneraions for ali the examinatioos wbich a PerSon Your faitbfully will be entitlcd to get in a year. stall dot execeds Rs. 1500- in Case your rcunesation for actiong as an examiaer exceds Rs, 1 500- the excess amount shall be credited to the Teacher's Benevojent Fund 
Dy. Regr.1 0, S D, (Conf.) 

for Registrar Enclosure*s 
form of acceptance cf appointment (C3) and a cover for returning the same 

1 

3. Syllabus pre scribed for the Papcr 5, Blankpapers fot writting the question Paper. 7. Deblaratjon form, 

2. Insiructions for Paper setters 

4. Quesion peper for th: lost year 
6. Cover 8 & B for sending the questlon paper 
Note please refer to the Instructions here to before you set the Paper 
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Code No 
CONFIDINTIAL 

Form No, C-I 

Form, 
Tel, No, 22628. 

25 

) ogistrar, Pt. Ravishunkar Shukla Unlvorsily, Ralpur (C. 
To,- M:hais ela9 

** 

No. Ex /C . Dear Sir/Madam, Dutod, Raipur the -

has am directed to inform you that Pr. Ravishunkar Shukla Uaiversiuy 
in- PpoDed you to be paper setter and examinorlone of the valuors of answer - b0oKs 

- MCA 2 em).. SysFem lyniK2I 
Paper MGA. 30..--. carrying - . marks 

at the next - ~~- Deua.. Examination 20 7 
4 en part of the examlaatlen will oommence In the month of MARCH and Is expected 

nolude in about a tortaing Proaumight that you are prepared to acoept the appoingmeno olose 
Derewith all the relevent papers on subject as per list given belOW n to request you to let me know on the enolosed form (C 3) oa or befor A W EBK wherethere 

Ore wIlliag :o acoapt the above appoiatment lt n> reply is reaclved by the above da to, I shall oonoudo 

18 not possible for you to aco opt the apooiotmeas, Ln case pou re unable to accept the aPpo1umeu is requested that all the papere sent erewith my be returued with your repiy» 
1 roqueBted the two/one quostion papers be propared kor thove who are requested to set Two Questisa Papers ) ia acoordance wlth enelosed Syllabus One of the questlon papers w De y the Unlversity tor the Mareb/April/Dec/May June Bxamination and the other for the Supplemoatry SKamiaalon, The quostlon oapsri should no1 be markod as Annaal or supplemeotary by the papes-getier t my Kindly be noted th English version of caeh questlon is to given immedlately below tue n crslon 1s all subject exeepting labguages for all the examloatlon leading to B.A , D.Ce, B Sc.. B,C,A, BLb. L,B, B,A., Lt B, 8,3 A., M,Com,, M.B,A,, M. Ed,, B, Pharma, M. Pharma, B, Voc,. 5. Eo/M, d , M, The ques tiop pepera are to be sot ia Striot oompliances with iastructions set berewtth and be 

deuver d ia porsou or séat through Registered post duly Insurea for Rs: 100 in dovble sealed covers sent 

(aerewith withia u7 days of the date of thle lotter in the BNCB8D BNVELOPES (Cover B) the covers 
aheuld be sealed at boch ends, 

EXaminers whose question paper ate not received by the Reglstrar witbin tho timo fixed will 
IPsOFACTO, oease to be examiners, 

You are requssted te keep your appsiatmest strt ly conideafial and address all oorrespondeaoe8 In this conneeti on to the undraeigaed by name 
I shall be glad to furnish you such other iuformition as my be found necosgsary, 
NOTB Speclal atteation is invited to the following ( If a child, near relation or dependent of uny person whs has been offereb appointment as 

examiner bas obtained or propose to obtain admlssion to oKamlnajion in the subjeut for whioh the nppolnt ment has boen offored, he is requestad to ia form the underslgn ed as aooeptanco of appointment, and such 
GaBes it is not permitted by the University. 

2) The qu stion paPer on Mathcmatics should be sent alongwrth its solution. 
(3 Clause 3 of the Acc:ptance Form relating to Contribution to Tcacders BenevolCnt fund 

The total remuneraions for all the examinations wbich a Person Your faithfully 
will be entirled to get in a year. Stall oor execeds Rs. 1500 in Case your 

remuneation for actiong as an examjner exceds Rs,15001- the exoess amount 
sball be crrdited to the Teacher's Benevojent Fund Dy. Regr. 0, S, D, (Conf.) 

for Registrar 

Bnelosures 
1 For of aeceptance of appofntment (C-3) and a cover for returning the same 

2. Instyetions for paper setters 
4. Ouesion peper for the lost year 
6. Cover 8 & B for sending the qu estlon paper 

Note Plea se refer to the Instructions bere to before you set tbe paper 

3. Syllabus pre scribed for the paper 
5, Blank Papers for writung the quesfion Paper 
7. Deblaratjon form, 



A/2010 
Code No. 

CONFIDENTIAL 

Form No.C-I 

PT. RAVISHANKAR SHUKLA UNIVERSITY, 
RAIPUR(C.G.) 

Tel, No, 2262825 

Form, 
no Kegistrar, Pt. Ravishankar Shukla University, Raipur (d 

To, Mre it lang-
Rar . 

To, - -
e 

No. Ex /C the EZ211z. 
Dear Sir/Madam, 

-- Dated, Raipur the 

am directed to inform you that Pt. Ravishankur Shukla Uaiversity a 
P ed you to be paper setter and examiner/one of the valuors of answer books in 

-m:. 1. 4..SPP:.bXT 4°t- 
Paper- Compufisal hnanuie 

T 

Carrying marks 

at the next» -. Arcaurtr Examination 20F 
The written part of the examinaticn will commence in the month of MARCH and is expecteo 

o conclude in about a fortning Presumigbi that you are preparod to accept the appoinumenl ncio3 
herewith all the relevent papers on subject as per list given below, 

m to request you to let me know on the enclosed form (C 3) on or befor A WEEK wherethere 
Jou are willing :o aooept the above appoiatment lt no reply is received by the above date, I shall conclud 

that it is not possible for you to aco ept the appoiatmsas, In case pou are una ble to accept the aPpoiutmen 19 requested that all the papers sent nerewith my be returued with your reply, 
t lo requested the two/one question papers be prepared ror those who are requested to set 

TWo Questioa Papers) in accordance wlth enclosed Syllabus One of the question papers will be used 
by the Uaiversity tor th» Mareh/April Dec/May, June Examination and the other for the Supplemeatary Bramiaatlon, The questlon oiperi shouli 1ot be marked as Ann1al or supplemeatary by the papes-setier 
it my Kindly be noted th English version of eaeh question is to given immediately below the Hindi verslon is all subject exeepting lan guages for all the examivatlon leading to B.4 , B..om , B Sc., B,C,A,, 
B Lib. LL. B , B,A , LL B, 8,4 A., M,Com.,, M.B.A. M. Ed,, B, Pharma, M. Pharma, B. Voc,, B,P. Ed/M,P. Ed, LL, M , The ques tioo pepers are to be set ia Serict compliances with iastructions set herewtth and be 
deiiver cd ia persou or seat through Registered post du!y josurea for Rs: 1001- in dovble sealed covers seat 

(herewithj within 07 days of the date of thle lotter in the ENCBsED BNVELOPES (Cover B) the covers 
should be sealed at both ends, 

Examiners whose question paper are not received by the Registrar within thc time fixed will 

IPsOFACTO, cease to be examiners, 
You are requ :st-d to keep y»ur appsintme it str[» ly conideatial ani address all oorrespondeaces In this connecti on to the undrseigned by name' 

I shall be glad to furaish you such otber iuforma tion as my be found necos98ary, 
NOTE Spec'al atteation is invited to the following 
(l, If a child, near relation or dependent of any person whs has been offereb appointment as 

examiner bas obtained or propose to obtain admission to cXaminayion In the subject for which the nppoint- 
ment has bcen offeced, he is requested to in form thee underslgned as aeoept ancc of appointment, and such cases it is not permittea bv the University. 

2) The qu stion paPer on Mathcmatics should be sent alongwrth its solution. 
(3 Clause 3 of tne Acce plance Form relating to Contribution to Tcachers BenevolCnt fuad : 

The total rcmuneraioas for all the examinatio as whjch a Person Your faithfully 
will be entitlcd to get in a year, Stall pot execeds Rs. 1500 in CasSe your 
remuneeation for actiong as an xaminer exceds Rs,1500/ the exoess amount 

shall be credited to the Teacher's Benevojent Fund Dy. Regr./ 0, S D. (Conf.) 
for Registrar 

Enclosures 
Form of aecept ance of appointment (C-3) and a cover for returning the same 

2 Tasrutions for paper se tters 

4 Quesion peper for the lost year 
6. Cover 8 & B for sending the questlon Paper 

Note Please refer to the Instructions bere to befote you set the paper 

3. Syllabus pre scribed for the pap>r 5, Blank papers for writting the question Paper 7. Deblaratjon form, 



Late Shri Aamlal Gupta Memorial Educational Society's

SHANTINIKETAN COLLEGE 
SCIENCE/cOMMERCE/COMPUTER EDUCATION 

Affillated to Pt. Ravishankar Shukla University, Ralpur 

Ring Road No.-1, Near Water Tank, Changorabhata, Raipur-492013 (C.G.) Ph. 0771-2243085, 2242890 

Ref. o. SaNelRlss1|18 Date 9alo2... 

To, 

Dr.Vandana Agrawal 

Gurukul Girls College, 
Kalibadi, Raipur C.G. 

Dear Madam 

I am directed to inform you that the University is pleased to appoint you 
as Practical Examiner to conduct the practical examination,ds per details given

below: 

Name of examination B.Sc-Part - III 

Name of Subject CHEMISTRY 

gAM 13 .. Time.. 
Islo2lis 

Date 

Day 

50 Total No. of Students 

PRINCIPALX 

rctpas, 
HANTINIKETAN COLLE 

RAIPOR, C.0.) Note:- Kindly give your Confirmation as early as Possible.

Contact No. : 94255-26891



009033JO1 

PT. RAVISHANKAR SHUKLA UNIVERSITY,

RAIPUR-492010 (C. G.) 
E-mail: raipurgen@ yahoo-com

MA 

No C/ -- 

Date 

TO 
Vdae Hguauul 
ueukuu aids lell 
Haibadi Rapun 

Dear Sir Madam, 

am directed to infrom you that the University is pleased to appoint you 

as Practical/ Dissertetion / viva-voce examioer to conduct/ evaluate the practical 

examination/Dissertation as per details given below : 

AzeE Name of Examination :Bsc-_ 

Name of Subject Chaeri'sinU-
Centro 

I therefore request you to kindly send youE consent on plain paper giving 

roference of this letter and to contact the Principal of the College concered to 

inalies the date of the Practical Examination / Dissertation / Viva at the earliest 

Your faithfully,

Dy, Reg./Asstt. Reg./0.S.D. (Conf.) 

Raipur, Dated the2/L18.Eadt. No. C/ 602 

Copy forwarded to: 

The Principal/ Head Shzt2iketanol hmd2sablRta Kanu 

fcr information and necessary action. 

Dy, Reg./Asst. Reg.70.s.D. (Conf.) Pt, R. S. U., Press, Raipur 



P11ICO L0L823 
O:Mob. ! 94255675 21 

787991 1888 
9669655567 

OP/7 

PT. RAVISHANKAR SHUKLA UNIVERSITY, 
RAIPUR-492010 (C. G.) 

E-mail : raipurgen«yahoo-com 

No C 62 
Date 24/oIB 

To, 
MS umdamg HmA ** 

wuisud Yuul pMuha 

BdbedRajpa 
Dear Sir Madam, 

Lam directed to infrom you that the University is pleased to appoint you 
as Prattical Disseriation / viva-voce examiner to conduct/ evaluate the practical 
examination/Dissertation as per details given below : 

Name of Bxamination Azol8 
Chemirt 
Ay L2llee 2hakhaua 

Name of Subject 

Centre 

I therefore request you to kindly send your consent on plain paper giving 

reference of this letter and to contact the Principat of the College concered to 

finalies the date of the Practical Examination / Dissertation / Viva at the earliest 

Your faithfully,

Dy, Reg./Asstt. Re O.S.D. (Conf.) 

Badt. No. / Raipur, Dated the_ 

Copy forwarded to 

The Principal / Head ooVt Colkgehakhaua

for information and necessary action. 

Dy, Reg./Asstt. Reg./0.S.D. (Conf.) P, R. S. U., Pres8, Raipur 



Mob. 1 9425 567521 

7879911888 
96696555667 

OP/1 

PT. RAVISHANKAR SHUKLA UNIVERSITY, 
RAIPUR-492010 (C. G.) 

E-mail: raipurgen@ yahoo-com 

No C)-629 

Date 3119 
To, 

GuUkuGils ol 
al brdi Reipuu 

Dear Sir Madam, 

I am directed to infrom you that the Uiversity is pleased to appoint you 

as Prctical Dissertation / viva-voce examioer to conduct/ evaluate the practical 

examination/Dissertation as per details given below 

Al2B Name of Examination: S 

Name of Subject 

Centre Shuniiaketun (oleChong7 bhat Reipn 

I therefore request you to kindly send your consent on plain paper giving 

reference of this letter and to contact the Principal_of the College concered to 

finalies the date of the Practical Examination / Dissertation / Viva at the earliest 

Your faithfully, 

Dy, Reg./Asstt. Reg.o.s.D. (Conf.) 

Raipur, Dated the 
-

Badt. No. C/_ 

Copy forwarded to 

The Principal / Head ShaztLtikefan dlLMeabhataainn 

for information and necessary action. 

Dy, Reg./Asstt. Reg./0.s.D. (Con 
Pt. R. S. ., Press, Reipur 













Form No. .CI 
PT. RAVISHANKAR SHUKLA UNIVERSIT 

P]s 62 
Code No. 

CONFIDENTIAL 

UNIVERSITY, RAIPUR (C.G.) Form, 
Tel, No, 22628 25 Tha Registrar, Pt Ravishankar Shul To, .Înta- Z:laag- hukla University, Raipur (C. G.) 

2.. 
No. Ex /C»-- 

-. Dated, Raipur the LT: 

A Oirected to inform you that Pl. Ravishankar University, has appointe 
you to be pajer setter and examiner/one of the valuers of answer books in-*** 

Dear Sir/Madam 

- LI.Thi Sem.AT Cx22M41 7| Papor deluton tv Aef. 
Teehro oT - earrying - --»-L marks at the next . 

Examination 20 
ne Wrltten part of the examinatlon will commence In the month of MARCH and ls expecteo o Conciude in about a fortning Presu nighi that you are prepared to accept ths appolnimenenoo0herewith all the relevent papers on subject as per list glyen below, am to request you to let me know on the enclosed form (C 3) on or befor A WEEK wheretheTeyou are w1ling :o acc ept the above appointment It no reply is recelved by the above date, I shall conciuoc that it 18 not possible for you to aco apt the appointmeas, In case pou are uable to accept the aPpoiutmea 

It is reqaested that all the papers sent nerewith my be returued with your reply, t la requested the two/one question papers be prepared For those who are tequested to set 
Two Question Papers) ia accordance wlth enclosed syllabus One of the question papers wll be usea by the University tor the Mareh/April Examination and the other for the Supplemeatary Examination, Th: questioo oapers should ao be marked s Ann1al or Supplementary by the paper-setter it my Kindly be noted thit English version of eaeh question is to givcn immediately below the Hindi ver slon is all Subject exeeptíng lar guages for ali the examivatloa 1leading to B. A- B. Com, B. Sc,, B, Ed, LL. B M, B, B, S» B, A, M, S. B, H, M, S, B, A, LL, B, B, D, s, B, B, A, M, Com,, M, B, A,» LL, M, The questio pepers are to be set ia strict compliances with iastructions set herewtth and be delivered iu persou or sent through Registered post duly Insured for Rs: 100/- in dovble sealed covers seat (herewith) within 07 days of the date of thle letter in the ENCBsED BAVELOPES (Cover B) the covers 
should be sealed at both ends, 

Examiners whose question paper are not received by the Reglstrar wthin thc time fixed will IPSOFACTO, cease to be examiners, 
You are requ :sted to keep y vur app oiatmeat strjo' ly confidenfial and address all correspondeaces In this connection to the undrseigned by name' 

I shall be glad to furni.h you such other iuforma tion as my be found neccsg sary, 
NOTE Speclal attention is invited to the tollowing 
(1) If a child, near relation or dependent of any person whs has been offereb appointment as 

examiner bas obtained or propose t) o'btain admission to czaminaion ín the subject for which the nppoint 

ment has bcen offered, he is requested to in form the undersigned as aeceptanco of appointment, and such 
cases it is not permitted by the University. 

(2) The qu:stion paper on Mathcmatics should be seot alongwrth its solution. 

(3) Clause 3 of the Acceptance Form relating to Contribution to Teachers Benevolont fund: 

The total remuneraions for all the examinaiioas wbich a Person Your faithfully 
will be enttled to get in a year stall not execeds Rs, 1500/- in Caae your 

Dy. Regr./ 0, s D, (Conf)
for Registrar 

rcmunesation for actiong as an examiner ekceds Ks, 1500/ the exoess amount 

sball be oredited to the Teacher's Benevojent Fund 

Enclosures 
1 Form of aeceptance of appointment (C-3) and a cover for returnjng the same 

2. Insttuctions for Paper setters 

4, Quesioa peper for th: lost year 

6. Cover 8 & B for sending the questlon Paper 

Note Plea se refer to the Instructions here to before you set the paper 

3. Syllabus pre scribed for the papet 

5, Blankpapers fot writting the question paper 
7. Deblaration form, 



orm No, c. 

D363 176/ 

Code No 
CONFIDENTIAL 

PT. RAVISHANKAR SHUKLA UNIVERSITY, 
RAIPUR (C.G.) 

The Registrar, Pt Ravishankar Shukla Unlversity, Raipur (O9 

Form No. C-I 

Tel, No, 
22628 25 

Form, 

To, :V:K. Patle 

22412 
No. Ex /C-. Datod, Raipur tho. 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

UOrected to inform you that Pt. Ravishankar University, has appoinled 

you to be paer setter and examiner/one of the valuers of answer books in 

S -T.hatSerrn. (ATUT) Exn 707 
PaperOb/eet ente PR -- marks 

* Cartylng 

at the next-- Examination 20 

ne written part of the oxaminatlen will oommenoe in the month of MARCH and ls expectea 

to conclude in about a fortning Presu nighi that you are prepated to accept the appoinmeny en 

herewith all the relevent papers on subject as per list glyen below, 

Tam to request you to let me know on the enclos ed form (C 3) on or befor A WEEK wherethere 

you are wiling :0 acoept the above appoiatment It no reply is reoelved by the above date, I shall conciuoc 

that it is not possible for you to ace spt the appolatm:as, In oase pou are uable to accept the aPpoiutmeat 

It is requested that all the papers sent nerewith my be returued with your reply, 

It ls requested the two/one question papers be prepared For those who are requested to set 

o Question Papers ) ia accordance with enclosed syllabus One of the question papers will be usea 

by the Ualversity tor the Mareh/April Examlnation and the other for the supplemeatary Examinatlon, 
Th: questioa oapers should aot ba marked as Annasl or Supplemeotary by tde paper-setier it my Kindly 
be noted thu English version of eaeh question is to givcn immediately below the Hindi version is all 

subject exeepting languages for ali the examioatloa leading to B. A. B. Com, B. So, B, EA, LL. Bi 
M, B, B, S, B, A, M, s. B, H, M, s, B, A, LL, B, B, D, S, B, B, A, M, Com,, M, B, A 
LL, M, The question pepers are to be set ia strict compliancos with iastructions set herewtth and be 
delivered ia persou or sent through Registered post duly 1osurea for Rs: 100/- in dovble sealed covers sent 

(herewlth) within 07 days of the date of thle lotter in the ENC8JsED BNVELOPES (Cover B) the covers 

should be sealed at both ends, 

Examiners whose question paper ate not received by the Reglstrar w.thin tho time îxed will 
IPsOFACTO, cease to be examiners, 

You are requsted to ksep yur appointmeat stejo' ly conidential and address all correspondeaoes 
In this connecti on to the undrseigoed by name' 

I shall be glad to turni.h you such otber iuformation as my be found neccsgsary, 

NOTE Speclal attention is invited to the following 
(1) Ifa child, near relation or dependent of any person whs has been offereb appointment as 

examiner has obtained or propose t) otsin admission to cxamina ion in the subject for whioh the nppolat- 

meat has becen offered, he is requested to in form the uaderslgned as acceptancc oft appointment, and such 
ca8es it is not permitted by the University. 

(2) The question paper on Mathcmatics should be sent alongwrth its solution. 

(3) Clause 3 of the Acc:ptance Form relating to contribution to Tcachers Benevoleat fund: 
The total rcmuneraions for all the examinatioas wbjch a person Your faitbfully 

wil be entitlcd to get in a year, stall not exeoeds Rs, 1500/- in Case your 

rcmunesation for actiong as an examiner exceds s,1500- the exoess amount 

Dy. Regr./ 0, S D. (Conf.) 
for Registrar 

sball be credited to the Teacher's Benevojent Fund 

Enclosures 
1 Form of aeceptance ot aPpointment (C3) and a cover for returning the Bame 

2, Iasttutions for paper setters 
4, Quesion peper for th: lost yea 

6 Cover8 & 8 for sending the que:tion paper 

Note Plea se refer to the Instructions here to before you set the paper 

3. Syllabus pre scribed for the papct 

5, B]anklpapers fot writring the question Paper 
7. Deblaratjon form, 
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Form No. CI 
P:36 3z 

PT. RAVISHANKAR SHUKLA UNIVERSITT ERSITY, RAIPUR (C.G.) 

Tel, No, 22628 25 

Code No. 
CONFIDENTIAL 

Form, 
The Registrar, Pt Ravishankar Shukla University» To, To, --Mk. mi. Telag 

"sity, Raipur (C. G) 

Dear Sir/Madam, No. Ex /C --- .. Dated, Raipur the -- 

Orected to inform you that Pt. Ravishapkar University, has appou ed Ou to be paper setter and examiner/one of the valuers of answer books in 

Paper- SIlI larryiog 
at the ne26NLR2iRRAI Examination 20 F 

.-- marks 

he wrltten part of the examinatlcn will oommeFce in the month of MARCH and 1s expeoteo o conclude in about a fortning Presunighe that you are prepared to aecept th> appointmene0 herewith all the relevent papers on subject as per list glven below, 
am to request you to let me know on the enclosed form (C 3) on or befor A WEBK where there Jou are wiling :o accept the above appointment It no reply is received by the above date, L Snail cou Chat it is not possible for you to acc apt the appoinimeas, In case pou are uaable to acepi the aPpo1uE It is requested that all the papers sent nerewith my be returued with your reply, It 19 requested theroone question papers be prepared For those who are requested to set Two Questi »n Papers) ia accordance wlth enelosed Syllabas Oae of the questlon papers w e by the Ualversity for the Mareh/Aprll Examination and the other for the supplementary Examination, Th: questioa oapers should aot be marked s Annal or Supplementary by the paper-setier if my Kindly be noted thie English version of each question is to given immediately below the Hindi version 1s all 

subject exeepting languages for ali the examioatioa leading to B. A-B. Com, B. Se,, B, E4, LL» Bs 
M, B, B, S» B, A, M, S. B, H, M, s. B, A, LL, B, B, D. S, B, B, A, M, Com,, M, B, As LL, M, The questioo pepers are to be set ia Strict compliances with instruotions set herewfth and be 
delivered iu persou or sent through Registered post dujy ]nsured for Rs: 100 in dovble sealed covers sent 
(herewitb) within 07 days of the date of thle lotter in the ENCBOSBD BVELOPBS (Cover B) the covers 
should be sealed at both ends, 

Aminers wkose question paper are ao1 roceived by the Registrar w.thia the time ixed will 
IPsOFACTO, cease te be examiners, 

You are requ st »d to keep y»ur app»iatmeat strre'ly conidenfial and address all correspondeaces 
in this connection to the undrseigaed by name 

I shall be glad to furni.h you such otber iuformation as my be found neccsgsary, 
NOTE Speclal attention is invited to the tollowing 
(1) If a child, near relatioa or dependent of any person whs has been ofereb appointment as 

exainer has obtained or propose t) ottia admission to ommina,ion in the subject for which the nppoint 

ment has bcen offered, he is requesied to ia form the underslgned as aeceptancc of appointment, and such 
cates it is not permitted by the Uaiveraity. 

(2) The quation paper on Mathem atica should be sent alongwrth its solution. 

(3) Clause 3 of the Aceptance Form relating to Gontribution to Tcachbers Benevoleat fund 
The tetal rcmuneraions for all the examinations wbich a Person Your faitbfully 

will be entitlcd to get in a year, stall not execeds Rs. 1500/- in CaSe your 

remesatien for actiont ai an examiner exceds Rs,1590/- the excess amount 

shall be opedited to the Teacher's Benevojent Fund Dy. Regr./ 0, S D, (Conf.) 

for Registrar 

Encloures 
1 Form ot aeceptance of appointment (C-3) and a cover for returning the same 

2 Iastu ctions for paper setters 
4. Quesion peper for 1h: lost yeat 

6. Cover 8 & B for sending the question paper 

3. Syllabus pre scrited for tbe papct 

S, Blankpapers fot writting the question Papers 
7. Deblaratjon form, 

Note Plea se refer to the Instructions here to before you set the Paper 



PT. RAVISHANKAR SEUKLA UNIVERSTT" 
Form No 19 

N 918613 RAIPUR (C. G.) 13-67 Date-

0, Am1ta TejhJASot VPoF 
the followit addressed to the Dy. Registrar/ Asstt Registrar (Conf by name Pt. Ravisnd 

Received Form ShrilSmt /Dr»/Ra... **KErpo2 of. 

Univesity, Raipur) 
63 62 

**** Clo8ed I Sealed Cover containing mark list of the Theory & Pr acticale 

Annual / Suppl. 20 

1 

Viva-voce | Sessional / Dissertation for Bxamination of .. 2 
********m. Packet (s) Bundle (s) of valued/unvalued A/B Theory 

Pract Viva-voce Dissertatlon for Examination of.. 
Andual / Suppl. 20 

3. 
.lm n s..Remunenation Bill Ta A. Bill / Examines Report for 

20 Examination of Annual/ Suppl..-e s 
.Copies of thesise Ph. D/MD/MS Dissertation M Phill,/M,A./M.Com 

5. s. SealeBeóver/Closed Sealed Cover Marked Confidential, 

.Dated 
6. 

7 b 
For Deputy Registrar (Conf.) 

Pt, Ravishankar Shukia University, Raipur 

nther fRr the Supplementary 
Examinati 



Form No 19 
PT. RAVISHANKAR SHUKLA UNIVERSIT?, N 010022 

RAIPUR (C. G.) 
Dato2 al7Dato a 

mt iel Ra O> 

Received Form ShrilSmt /Dr»/K1 the folloWiag: 
ag addressed to the Dy. Registrar/Asstt Rogistrar (Conf by name no Pt. Ravishankar Shukla 

Univesity, Raipur) 
1. 

voce Sessional/ Dissertation for Bxamination of . se son Annual Buppl" 

Viva-voce 
2 

********* * Closed I Sealod Cover aontainiag marke list of the Theory & Practical. 
Annual / Suppl: 20 Psoko (s) Bundle (s) of valued/unvalued A/B Theory 

Pract Viva-voce Dissertatlon for EKAmination of. **** ess *ee cer o»o os *ss soe sso sos enDual / Suppl: 20 
3. 

* Remunenation Bill Ti A. Bill Examiner Report for Examination of Annual / Suppl..n n m aos * * 20 ..Copies of thesis Ph. D'MD/MS Dissertation M Phill,/M,A-/MCom 
5. 

Sealed Sealed B. Cover/Closed Sealed Cover Marked Confidential, 6. 
R R. No .. * 

4 e 

7 

For Deputy Registrar (Conf.) 
Pt, Ravishankar Shukia University, Raipur 

for he sunniemeNI nLv JAaA 



Olico : 2262825 
:Mob. 1 98271-14218 

7879911888 
GP/7 

PT. RAVISHANKAR SHUKLA UNIVERSITY, 
RAIPUR-492010 (C. G.) 

AL 

No C/348 

Dato 

Se hdana Aazmar 
GtUgukul mahid ge 
Kalibad alpu 

To 

Dear Sir /Madam, 

I am directed to infrom you that the University is pleased to appoint you 
as Practical/ Dissertation examiner to conduct/ evaluate the practical examination/ 
Dissertation as per details given below : 
Name of Examination BSc {ao 

:Chemisa Name of Subject 

Centre 

kupw I therefore request you to kindly send your con[ent on plain paper giving 
reference of this letter and to contact the Principal of the College coFcered to 

finalies the date of the Practical Examinatlon / Dissertation f Viva at the earliest. 

Your faithfully, 

Py, Reg./Asst. Reg./0.s.D. (Con.) 

Raipur, Dated the. Eadt. No C/ 

Copy forwarded to 

The Principal Head Adaash Hrt- &Lom e Colleocuanhoo 
for information and necessary action. 

Dy, Rog./Asst. Reg./0.S.D. (Conf.) Pt.R. S. U., Prese, Ralpur 



ADARNI AUTNCONIND NIN 01I 
WWAANFANDA1,API 

hendatey fi las 0.N " Anmnl Pmuthl xmnathn 

he ollpd lwnen pm t slalon aud tme n o oder 

App. No. of 
Maninees in ateh 

AN 
Nleut Date 

henndntoy "' 

hcmtry 

homiatuy 
Chemiady 

hemitrIy 

hematry 
1 

Loklng to the buny nalhedule of examnntlons, you are reoqucslcd to conlinn he above examination 

date nt the cnrllest. 

AA 
1 PRINCPA 1 

DI'PT. OF F'ACULTY 
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